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From CtlCftiflp December 29, 1795, to *%atUtD8*P January 2, I796. 

A T the Court at St. Jamei'i, the 16th of Dtcember, 

*795» 
P R E S E N T , 

Tire KING'* Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S His Majesty was graciously 
pleased, by His Royal Ptoclamation bearing 

Date thc Twenty-sixth Day of December, 1792, to 
promise and declare, thru thc Bounties of five Pounds 
for every Able Seaman, and Two Pounds Ten 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, fit for 
His Majesty's Service, should be paid in the 
Manner thereby directed to every such Able and 
Ordinary Seaman, not abo\*e the Age of Fifty nor 
under the Age of Twenty Years, xvho stiould, on 
or before the Twenty-eighth Day of February 
then following, enter themselves to serve in Hii 
Majesty's Royal Navy, either with the Captains or 
Lieutenants of His Majesty's Ships or Vessels, or 
Officers employed on Shore for raising Men for thc 
Service ofthe Royal Navy: And whereas His 
Majesty was also graciously pleased, by hi* said 
Proclamation, to declare, that all Able-bodied 
Landmen, not above the Age of Thirty-five nor 
under the Age of Twenty Years, who should so 
enter themselves as aforesaid, should receive the 
Sum of Thirty Shillings each Man, as His Ma
jesty's Royal Bounty: And whereas His Majesty 
was also graciously pleased, by His Royal Proda-

£ Price Eightoen-pence. ] 

mation bearing Date the Sixteenth Day of tht 
said Month of February, 1793, to promise and de
clare, that a Reward of Twenty Shilling- sor 
every Able and Ordinary Seaman, fit on to serve 
beard His Majesty's Ships, should be paid to 
any Person who fliotild discover any Seaman or 
Seamen who might conceal him or themselves, so 
that such Seaman or Seamen (hould be taken for 
His Majesty's Service, on or besore the Thirtieth 
Day of April then next, by any of His Majesty's 
Sea Officers appointed to raise Men on Shore, or 
by the Captains or Commanders of any of His 
Majesty's Ships or Vessels in thc Ports or on the 
Coasts of this Kingdom: And whereas the Time 
limited by the said Proclamations for Payment of 
tlie said Bounties and Reward, hath been pro
longed and extended to the Thirty-first Day oi 
this instant December; and it being judged expe
dient for His Majesty's Service that thesaid Bounties 
and Reward (hould be continued tobe paid for some 
Time longer; His Majesty, with the Advice of 
His Privy Council, doth Therefore order, and it 
is hereby accordingly ordered, that the Time 
limited for Payment of thc said Bounties and Re
ward be prolonged and extended, from the said 
Thirty-first Day of this instant December to the 
Twenty-eighth Day of February, 1796, inclusive: 
Whereof all Persons concerned are to take Notice, 
and govern themselves accordingly. 

Stefb. CtttnTl. 
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A T the Court at St. Jamest, the 301I1 of Dectm-

!>-•>-, 1 7 9 5 . 

P R E 5 E N T, 
The K I N G 'a Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W'HEREAS the Time limited by His Majesty's 
Order in Council ofthe izth Day of Au

gust last, for prohibiting the exporting out of this 
Kingdom any Sort of Rock Salt wha:soevei 
piled upon the 2<;th Day of this instant December; 
And whereas it ir, judged expedient for Flis Ma
jesty's Service that tiie said Prohibition (hould be 
continued for some Time.longer : Ilia Majesty there-
sore, by aud with the Advice of his Privy Council, 
huh thought fit to order, and it is hereby ordered, 
that no Person or Persons whatsoever do, at any 
Time during the Space of Eight Weeks, to com
mence from tho laid 25th Day of this instant Decem
ber, directly or indirectly, export, trunspoit, carry 
or convey, or cause or procure to be exported, 
transported, canied or conveyed out of or from any 
Port or Place in Great Britain, or load or lay on j 
Board, or cause or procure to be laden or laid on I 
Board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, in order to be | 
exported, transported, carried or conveyed out of 
any Port or Place in Great Britain, any Sort os Rock 
Salt whatsoever, except as excepted in His Majesty's 

r Order in Council of thc 12th of August last, j 
aad [(object to the Conditions therein c.-.-p.-Cassed.— I 
And the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners 
of His Majesty's Treasury, the Lords Commissioners j 
of tho Admiralty, and thc Lord Warden of the '* 
Cinque Ports, arc to give the necessary Direction:, 
herein as to them may respectively appertain. 

Stefb. Cottreil. 

St. "James's, December 26. 

THE folloxving Addresses have been presented 
to tin King ; xvhich Addresses His Majesty 

fed to receive very graciously. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bistiop, Dean and 

Chapter, and Clergy, of the Diocese of St. 
Au-si 1. 

r P H A T a Prince who hath been sor a long Scries of 
•* Years the Father of his Country, the strenuous 

Supporter of it's just Rights and Liberties, and hath 
uniformly adorned the high Station he fills with the 
Practice of every Virtue, publick and private, sliould 
be openly attacked aad insulted by a desperate Ganc 
of Assassins, must raise in every Britiih Breast the 
keenest Emotions of Abhorrence. 

At the (.une Time, under pious Impressions of 
Gratitude to that kind Providence xvhich hath inter-
poled to defeat the wicked Purpose, and rescue from 
imminent Danger a Life in xvhich thc Cause of Re
ligion anil Liberty, and 1 ion Happiness of 
all Ranks among us is involved, we, thp Bilhop, 
Dwn antl Chapter, and Clergy of the Diocese cf 

St. Afaph, presume to osser to your Majesty our un
feigned Congratulations on the Safety of your Per
son aud Government. 

We firther add our most fervent Prayers to 
Heaven, that under the fame Almighty Protection 
and Guidance, having becorre the blessed Instru
ment of composing those Troubles that now con
vulse the World* you may sec the Love of social 
Order and Flarmony revive among all Nations; and 
continuing to maintain, unshaken, the Principles of 
our own unrivalled Constitution, both in Church and 
State, long reign i.i Peace and Honour over a loyal, 

nate and religious People. 
[Pre/e/i.'c.l ly his Grace tbe Archbifoop of Canterbury.] 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
XXTE, the Bistiop and Clergy of your Majesty's 

* Island of Mann, in Concert with your other 
loyal Subjects, beg Leave to approach yoor Throne 
with Sentiments of sincere Concern and Astonishment 
at the Outrage lately ossered to your Majesty's (acred 
Person in palling to your House of Parliament. 

It is with great Regret and Abhorrence we hear 
that there (honltl exist in your Majesty's Capital 
even a few Individuals daring enough to avow Prin
ciples and perpetrate Acts subversive of all Order 
and ciubordination, and which menace the Dissolu* 
tion of all political Union. 

With the late Occurrences in our Viexx-, we can
not help humbly remarking to your Majesty, that 
in civil Society, when the established Decorums of 
Life begin to be interrupted, xvhen due Respect is 

Id from Personages no: more eminent for 
their Rank th.-.n for their Virtues, when the Sove
reign Himself becomes the Object of Insult and Me-

Events like these form an awful Period in the 
Annals of a Kingdom. 

Under these Impressions we are anxious to leam 
that the Disturbers of your Majesty and the Nation 
be speedily detected and punished ; and we (hall not 
sail it) solicit the Author of Peace and Lover of Con
cord to prevent every R; turn of such alarming Pa
roxysms of Licentiousness. 

We beg Leave most cordially to congratulate your 
Majesty on your providential Escape from the san
guinary Aflault* ot* malevolent Men, and xvitn a.'l 
tale Ardour becoming our Order we commit your 

v to God's gracious Guidance and Protection, 
beseeching Him, by whom " Kings reign, and 

! decree Judgment," that in cur Days " H e 
quench not the Light of Id 

:ied ly bis Grace ibe Archbijbop as Canterbury.} 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
Mcst Gracious Sovereign, 

•\X7E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
' the Bilhop ot' kith and Wells, tiie Dean and 

Chapter of Weds, and the Archdeacons and Clergy 
of the Diocese, approach your Majesty, 
with the warmest Sentiments of Duty .. i Respect, 
to express our Abhorrence and Detestation of thc 
outrageous Violence lately Offered td your Royal 
Person. 

It is with the utmost Concern an ment 
we observe (under our happy Constitution of Go
vernment, antl your Majesty's wife and just .V 
lustration of it) certain fa. . t Spi-
- 1 taking Advantage of the unhappy Pressure of 

tlie 
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the Times to poison the Minds and inflame thc Pas
sions of the Ignorant and Unwary, in order to in
troduce a dreadful Scene of Anarchy and Confu
sion. 

Our Duty to your Majesty and our Country loudly 
Call-, upon us to exert our utmost Erideaxours toeoun-

the Poison disseminated by these infamous In 
c:ndi.i:i -.: and we will give a watchful Attention to 

les of the People committed 
to our Care and Instruction, and imprest it constantly 
upon their Minds, that the religious Duty of fearing 
God is not compleatly discharged xvithout honouring 
aud reverencing , aad paying due Obedience 
tothe established Laws; and we (hall daily o. 
Our h !drcsl>s to l i r to preserve 

valuable Life ar.d lengthen your Day.,, and 
that you may transmit to Posterity our excellent Con
stitution entire and unimpaired, not subverted or 

ened by the Essorts of democratic Faction, but 
enriched and strengthened by the several Acts : 
during your Majesty's auspicious Reign for the fui
thcr Protection and Security of that Liberty xvhich h 
vs brightest Ornament. 
[Pr.ji/itedbybis f of Canterbury.'] 

. To the K I N G 's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The Addreis of the Bi i and C.iapter, 

Archdeacons and Clergy of thc Diocele of 
Durham. 

. SIR. 
VT/HlLI. we congratulate your Majesty on your 
** recent from the atrocious \it 

of daring and unprincipled Men, we congratulate 
and our Country t 

whicii bai been woai ck on the . 
: sty, still remain 

i the strongest S osllorror 
on the final Ct nien., . mult have cr.sued io 
all Ranks of St 1 net a g. 
Provi lence averted a Bl »w, which mij-, 
volved thi rchy, Consolion and Blood. 

In common with all your Majesty's Subjects, the 
Clergy sevl the Blessings of a niila and equal Co

u n t ; but the I ; more 
peculiarly enables them to appreciate the Value of 
tie Virtues xvhich adorn the Throne, and t eir great 

tance to thc Interests of Morality and Reli 
ana they are fully sensible of the beneficial • 

i a Sovereign's sincere Belief in Christian! y. 
i . ioufly displayed in his Coed-act, is calculated to 

. ce on the Manners and the Habits ofthe Com
munity at large. 

Under the liveliest Impression of Gratitude for the 
gicat National iCcssings which we enjoy, our most 

ed up to the Almigh 
Continuance, by thc Prolongation of your Ma-

Lif-, by it's Preservation from seen i 
I . . . :rt Violence, as the most certain Means 
of ensuring the present and pi future 

Realms, 
••.tn long slourissi on your Majesty's 

. with aU that D I to ti;.' 
Safety of Q I ill a, at 

ai sliall be called upon by the 
King of King: to rci-gn it, may it be worn mii 

of your Royal Mouse ! And ma) 
. like you, enjoy the Fruits of their Virtu. 

Labours fi . the Public bood, in the genuine 
••on of a free antl a I oplc. 

f Canterbury.] 

To thc K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
XX7*E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
v ' jects, the Bilhop, .Dean and Chapter, Arch

deacons, Prebenda-ffes and Clergy of the Cathedral 
Church and Diocese of Exeter, humbly beg Leave 
to approach your Throne with our sincere P.-osessions 
of Attachment to your Majesty's Royal Person and 
Government. 

Beholding, as xve have ever done, with Veneration 
and Delight, the many public and private Virtues 
which so eminently distinguish your Majesty's Cha
racter an 1 ren ler your Person dear to all good Men, 
and your Life ofthe highest Importance to the Hap. 
pineis to your People, we regard the late atrocious 
Outrages offered to your Majesty, in your Way tJ 
the House of Parliament, xvith equal Astonishment 
aad Detestation; we consider so daring an Insult to 
your Majesty ai an open Violence done to the Na
tion, :. - on our own Lives, Liberties and 

lea, of which your Majesty is the constitu
tional Guardian and Protector. 

As Ministers ofthe Gospel of Peace we have seen, 
\x ith the d tepest Concern, the Introduction and Pro • 
grefs of political Principles and Theories most ad-

to palalic Ttanquiihty and good Order; their 
Tendency we abl ir Effects we deprecate; and 
while we pledge ourselves, both by Doctrine and 

iple, in our several Stations, 10 inculcate upon 
those committed to our Charge the great Ch 
Duties of Reverence for Magistrates and O b c . 
to Authority, we declare our firm Resolution to de
vote our Talents, our Lives and,. Properties, to the 
Preservation of your M ijesty's Life, the Support of 
your Throne, and the Maintenance of our admirable 
Constitution in (. I our State. We are your 
Majesty's most dutiful and most ohedient Subjects. 

T bis Grace the Ardbijhcp of Canterburysi\ 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty,' 

The humble Address of the Major-Commandant, 
t ic O Seen and Corps of the Hull Volunteers. 
. Gracioui Se-.-erei?n, 

"VY/'E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
approach your Throne svith most iince.e Con

gratulations on your Majesty's providential Escape 
iring and atrocious Attack oa your 

iacred Person, aggravates as it xvas by having been 
attempted when your Majesty was exercising that 
Branch of your Royal Prerogative, which commutes 

I Balis of the Libeaies of your People. 
Having taken up Arms under a solemn Er gage-

ment to defend our invaluable Constitution agaiust 
every Invasion both of its sor.ign an.l domestic 
Enemies, permit us ac this Tin e to renew our Ptij-
testatious ot Loyalty ar.d Attachment to your Ma-
|< . aad so express our Sorrow that any Pait of 
your r". hould have been rendered 
I > blind to their own Welfare and Happiness as to 

ow ac 
the Life t-.i a Monarch w ho h :-.'.\ so long reigned in 
the Hearts of a grateful People. 

Cl- .', Major-Commandant. 

Duit of Leeds, Lord Lieu-
ien,: Riding ef ti }'.ri,ti.?d 
Trci . .:n or' Stli.ixdc-i litre* 
11 

Tp 
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T o the KING ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
Thc humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 

Baililfs and Citizens of the City of Carlisle, in 
ihc County of Cumberland. 

Mo/l Gfticiom So-vereign, 
' E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

j ec t s the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs and Ci-
t'uenj of your ancient City of Carlisle, beg Leave 
to osser to your Majesty our most sincere and heart- i 
selt Congratulations on your recent Escape from thc i 
traitorous and unparalleled Attack made on your ; 
Majesty's sacred Person; a Circumstance whicii we ! 
hold in the greatest Abhorrence and Indignation. 

Permit us to assure you, most gracious Sire, of 
our roost faithful Attachment to your Royal Person ; 
that we (hall be ever attentive, with our utmost Vi
gilance and Exertions, to preserve and defend it, and 
t r luaport and maintain inviolate the happy Consti
tution established by thc Wisdom and Perseverance of 
our Ancestors. 

We implore the Divine Providence to protect your 
Majesty against all the Attempts of your Enemies, 
and to preserve you for many Years to reign over us. 

Given under our Common Seal, at the City of 
Carlisle, the i 8 l h o f December, 1795. 

Men it Coultbitid, Mayor 
[Presented by t'le E.irl of Lois lale und Sir Richard 

Ho.lgj'on, Km.] 

T o the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Inhabitants of the 

Borough of Boston, and of the adjacent Hun
dreds of Kirton and Skirbeck, in the County 
of Lincoln. 

Mcst Gracious Sovereign, 
~JiL, your M ijesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

most cordiauy rejoice in the happy Escape of 
your Majesty from thc violent and atrocious Attack 

upon your Person by evil-minded Men, on the 
f.rst Day of the present Sellion of Parliament. 

We are thankful to tiie Divine Providence lor this 
further Instance of Protection and Favour tow.;.,:. 
your Majesty and this Nation, and we implore the 
sux j Protection for your Majesty in all future Events 
ot your Life. 

W i t h the profoundeit Respect and Gratitude we 
acknowledge that your Majesty's Reign over us has 
been just, mild and paternal, and that your Majesty 
has u liformly exhibited to your Subjects a religious 
and moral Example highly deserving of our Imi
tation. 

Our Minds being deeply impressed by these Sen
timent ' , and by a strong Attachment to our happy 
C institution, we earnestly hope that effectual Mea
sures will be taken sor prevenrintj; in future all At
tempts against your Majesty's Person and Govern-
incnt, xvhich we solemnly engage to desend with our 
Lives aad Fortunes ; an.l xve will endeavour, in our 
respective Stations, to promote, among our Fellow 
Subjects, a Spirit of Loyalty to our Sovereign, of 
Obedience to the Laws, and of Moderation, Har-
mony an I Peace amongst each other. 
[Presented by Sir Peter Burrell, Bart, one cf the Rc-

prtjinlulives in Parliament Jor the j'.iid Bo.cugh.] 

T o 1 ha K I X C ' j Most Excellent Majesty. 
Gracims Sovereign, 

X x r K , vour M.ijeily'-. moil dutiful and'Ioyal Sub
ject,, the Waidcr., Six Assistants, Higii Steward 

a n d ' I o .vn-Clerk of I.n-.iih, in your County of Lin
coln, and thc Gentlemen and Inhabitants of the fame 

W1 

w 

Town and Neighbourhood, xvith Sentiments of pro
found Veneration and Attachment, beg Leave to 
congratulate your Majesty on your Escape from the 
daring Outrages lately offered to your Royal Person. 
Sensible of the Advantages we derive from our ad
mirable Form of Government, and your Majesty's 
just and mild Administration of i t , we have, with 
equal Astonisoment and Abhorrence, viewed the l i
centious Insults and atrocious Acts of Violence re
cently (hewn to our amiable Sovereign, our Laxxs, 
and Constitution, in the Support and Preserva tion 
of which we feel our Interest and Happiness to be 
intimately concerned. By your Majesty's vigilant 
Exertions, and the prudent Interposition of the con
stitutional Authority of Parliament, we trust the ma
lignant Attempts of inconsiderate and turbulent Men 
will be ever counteracted, and public Order and Tran
quillity secured to us and our Posterity. And we 
supplicate Heaven that your Majesty may long con
tinue on the Throne os these Realms die Guardian 
of our Laws, the Protector of our Liberties, the 
Friend and Father of a free and happy People. 

[Presented by Sir Joseph Banks, Bart.] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Corporation, 
and principal Inhabitants of the Borough, Town, 
and Parilh of Westbury. 

M,y it please your Majesty, 
E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Corporation, and other In

habitants of the Borough, Town, and Parish of West-
bury, assembled, most humbly beg Leave to offer our 
sincere and hearty Congratulations to your Majesty 
on your late Preservation from the flagitious and 
horrid Insults offered to your Royal Peri ln, xvhen 
pasting to and from Parliament; and at thc fame Time 
beg Leave humbly to assure your Majesty of our ut
most Abhorrence and Detestation of those most daring 
Outrages, earnestly wistiing that the Authors and 
Abettors of Crimes so atrocious may be discovered 
and receive such Punishment as the Laws have wisely-
decreed ; and also desire humbly to express our 
steady .Attachment to your Majesty's sacred Person, 
and Readiness to desend it, on all Occasions, from 
Hurt or Insult, as well as Willingness to come for
ward for the Support of your Majesty's ifiild and 
auspicious Government ; and that it is our arden^ 
Detire and Prayer, that it may please Almighty God 
to protect your Royal Person in all Safety, and that 
your Majesty may long reign over a People truly 
sensible of the many Privileges and Blessings they 
enjoy under their revered and much-beloved Sove
reign. 

[Presented by Samuel Estivick, Efq\\ cne cf tbe Reprt-
jlntatives in Parliament for the said ttmtnfb. ac* 
companied by Ea-ward Id'ilbrabam Beetle, Ej\i] 

T o thc K I N G. 
May it pleaj'eyour Majesty, 

•\I7"E, your faithful Subjects, thc Volunteer Com
pany of the Town of Inverness, beg Leave to 

approach your Majesty xvith sincere!! Congratula
tions on your providential Escape from the detestable 
Attempt latelx made on your sacred Person xvhca 
proceeding to discharge one os the most important 
Dudes of your exalted Station. While xve lament 
that Britain contains Wretches capable of so execrable 
a Crime, we console ourselves xvith die firm Belief 
lhat their Number is insignificant in thc extreme, 
when compared to die great Body of your Majesty?* 

' loyal 
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loyal Subjects, who ardently wim sor the Preserva
tion of your invaluable Life. 

Aflcciated for thc Purpose of maintlining good 
Order, and assisting the Civil Magistrate in tne Dis
charge of his Duty, we assure your Majesty that we 
will execute the important Trust reposed in us by 
our Country at the utmost Hazard of our Lives and 
Fortunes. 

That your Majesty may long live the beloved So
vereign of a loyal, free and happy People, and that 
your illustrious Descendants, following your benign 
Example, may rule over these Nations while the 
World lasts, is the earnest Wiih of your Majesty's 
loyal and faithful Subjects, the Volunteers of In
verness. 

Signed in the Field, on the Anniversary of our 
inrollment, and by our Appointment, 

John Robertson, Captain, Inverness Volun
teer Company. 

Inverness, December 9, 1795. 
[Presented by Sir Heclor Munro, K. B. Representative 

in Parliament for thesaid Borough. ] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 
M,iy it pleas- your Majesty, 

I T / - E , y.rur Majesty'* loyal Subjects, being thc 
" principal Householders within thc Wapcntakc 

of llangwell, in the North Riding of the County 
of York, beg Leave t I express to your Majesty our 
utmost Abh rrence ofthe late daring Outrageaj 
your Majesty's Royal Person, and. of all seditious 
Meetings: .And also our Confidence in the Wisdom 
of Parliament for adopting such Measures as may 
defeat any Design against our happy Constitution. 
[I'li-stnitd by the Right Hon. Tho. Orde Po-iu/ett, one 

os the Representatives in Parliament for the Borough 
tf Ilaiwhb.] 

T o thc KING ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
Mst Gracious Sovereign, 

"\Jt7ii, your Majesty's moll dutiful and loyal Sub-
" jeci>, the OrHcers and Privates of the Volun

teer Company of Artillery of Kingston upon Hull, 
duly sensible of the Value and Importance of your 
Majesty':. Life, beg Leave to approach your Royal 
Person to testify our utter Abhorrence and Detesta
tion of the atrocious Astault made unon your Ma
jesty, when in the Discharge of one of the most im
portant Duties of your Oslice. 

humbly beg Leave to offer our most sincere 
and heartfelt Congratulations on the happy Escape 
of ye r Majesty from the Hands of daring and mis
guided Men, and to assure your Majesty of our in
violable .Attachment to your Royal Person and Go-
vernjmeut, and of our iirm Resolve to support and 
desend th. fame at the Expence of every Thing dear 
to ur. 

I t is our most fervent Wist and Prayer, that your 
Majesty may long continue to reign upon the Throne 
of thrle Kingdoms, and i'l the Hearts of a loyal, 
faithful an I united People. 

Given under our Hands diis 12th Day of Decem
ber, in the Thirty-sixth Year of your Majesty's 
Reign. 

[Prejented ly the Earl of Burford and Samuel Them-
ton, Esq; Representative! in Parliament fir the Jaid 
Borough.] 

Unto the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of tlie Ministers and Elders 
and Elders of the Prelbytery of Aberbrothock. 

May it please your Majesty, 
\ X / ' E , youi Majelly's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
v * jects, the Ministers and Elders of the Presby

tery of Aberbrothock, beg Leave to approach the 
Throne with profound Respect, to express our most 
sincere Concern and Indignation at the daring Out 
rage and Insult lately ossei ed to your Majesty's Royal 
Person, in palling to and fiom your Parl iament; an 
At-ack the more flagitious, as being made on the 
Person of a Sovereign, whose public a i d private Vir
tues have long endeared iiim to the Love and Esteem 
of ids Subjects. 

Highly sensible of the Wisdom, Justice and Mild
ness of your Majesty's Government, and of the Pro
tection and Happiness xve enjoy under it, we beg 
Leave to offer our hearty Congratulations on your 
Majesty's providential Escape from such imminent 
Danger, and we earnestly pray that your Majesty's 
Life may be long preserved as a Blessing to your 
People, and sor the Security our happy Constitution. 

May it please your Majesty, your Majesty's most 
faithful and most loyal Subjects, the Ministers and 
Elders of the Prelbytery of Aberbrothock. 

Signed, in our Name, in our Presence, and at 
our Appointment, by 

John A'ukln, Moderator. 
Aberbrothock, Dec. 2, 1795. 

[Presented by David Scott, Ejq; Representative in Par~ 
liamcnt sor the County of Forfar.] 

T o the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of die Presoytery of aMeigle. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
XXTE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
" jects, the Members of the Presbytery of Meigle, ' 

in thc County of Angus, having viewed with Asto-
nithment and Abhorrence the late daring Attack on 
your Majesty's sacred Person, by a licentious and 
desperate Mob, do humbly beg Leave to offer our 
most cordial Congratulations on the providenUal 
Preservation of your Majesty in that alarming Junc
ture, and to give your Majesty the strongest Assurance 
of our inviolable Attachment to your Person and 
Government, and our Arm Resolution at all Times 
to inculcate the fame good Principles upon those 
committed to cur Care. 

When the Spirit of Disaffection hath manifested 
itself in an Attempt so atrocious, and when seditious 
Meetings are held to cheriso Sentiments or broach 
Doctrines treasonable in their Nature and subversive 
of all social Order, we trust the Legislature will 
timely interpose its Authority, that the Constitution, 
both in Church and State, may remain unimpaired, 
and that your Majesty's Reign may be long, un
disturbed and glorious. 

Our daily Prayers are offered up sor the Welfare 
aud Prosperity of your Majesty aud your Royal 
House. 

Signed in the Name of thc Presoytery by 
J a. Pley fair, Moderator. 

Mciglc, December 9, 1795. 
[Presented by D. Scott, Representative in Parliament 

for tbe County ef F erf ar.] 

j0Q, 13849. B 
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T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, • 

T i e humble Addrcsi of thc Gentlemen. Clergy 
Inhabitants o f t h e Liberty of Havering 

Bower, in thc County of Essex. 
Craciout Sovereign, 

Y\r-*E, yoi r Maie.ty's moll dutiful and loyal Snb-
* * jects, die Gentlemen, Clergy and Inhabitants 

of yi ur ancient and chai tered Liberty of Havering 
Boxver, anxious to express our Detestation and Ab
horrence of the late atrocious Attack upon your sa
cred Person in your Passage to an I from Parliament 
at thc Opening ofthe prelent Session, 

Humbly present our li xere ar d r.eartsclt Congra
tulations upon the providential Efcape of your Mu 
jesty from the manifest Designs of domestic as well 
as foreign Enemies, tending to destroy the Happi
ness which your Subjects enjoy undei the Reign of 
the most virtuous of Sovereigns, ar.d xvnich, by the 
Hand of Providence, we trust will be contimed, 
and the mild and equitable Government of these 
Kingdoms firmly cemented, under which it is our 
Pride to live-

Permit us, Sire, to express our Approbation of 
the Bills adopted by the Wisdom of Parliament to 
prevent treasonable Insults in future to your Royal 
Person, and for the Suppression of seditious Meet
ings. 

Tha t our beloved Sovereign and his illustrious' 
House may ever adorn the Throne of these Reason, 
in perfect Happiness and Prosperity, is the sincere 
and fervent Prayer of your grateful and affectionate 
Subjects. 
[Pr.sented fy Bamber Gaseoigne, Esq; one ofthe Repre-

Jentativet in Parliament Jor ihe Borough if Liver
pool.] 

T o the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Mtst Gracious Sovereign, 
\ I ' E , your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

composing the Northern Regiment of Yorkshire 
West Riding Gemsemen and Yeomanry Cavalry, 
beg Leave to tender to your Majesty our sincere Con
gratulations on yrrar late providential Escape from 
an atrocious Attempt upon your Royal Person ; an 
Attempt which seemed only capable of Aggravation 
from the flagitious Circumstances with xviiich it was 
attended. 

Fully sensible of your Majesty's paternal Anxiety 
sor the Interests and Happiness of your People, xvc 
never entertained a Doubt but your Maj-sty would 
rejoice at any Opportunity of restoring to your Sub
jects thc Blessings of Peace, whenever Peace could 
be restorrd on a Balls of Honor and Security ; Bles
sings which, however inestimable they may be deemed, 
are not, as we apprehend, more likely to be obtained, 
either by n pusillanimous and ill-timed Representa
tion of Distress, or the Efforts of Sedition ana Dif-
sentiou. 

Cnearfully, therefore, as we soall lay doxvn our 
Arms under your Majesty's Commands when those 
d .estable Principles are abandoned, and those tlie.nl-
ful Dangers are averted which incited us to take 
them up, we beg Leax'c, nevertheless, humbly to 
assure your Majesty, that xvc soall ever continue ready 
toexert all the Poixcr.x and Energy xve may|possess in 
Defence of your Miiesty and our invaluable Consti
tution against the Attacks either of foreign Enmity 
or domestic Disaffection. 

Tha t Providence may bless and still protect your 

y and your illustrious Fnrrtily, and that yorf 
mey lo. g reign over a grateful and happy People, 
are tne earnest Prayers ot, may it plealc your Ma
jesty, your Majesty's dutiful and devoted Subjects. 

[ Prt , mid by Lieutenaul-Cohnel Thomai Lister. ] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Burgesses and other 
Inhabitants of Richmond in the County of 
York, assembled in the Common Hail of tne 
said Borough, the n t h Day of December, 

>795-
Mo/1 Gracious Sovereign, 

\X / "E , your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects* 
the Burgesses and other Inhabitants of Rich

mond in the County of Yoik, beg Leave, with all 
Humility, to express to your Majesty our sincere and 
heartfelt Congratulations on your providentia. Escape 
from the late atrocious Attack upon your Royai Per
son by xvicked and designing Men, at the Time when 
your Majesty was engaged in one of the most im* 
portant Acts of the State. 

The general Indignation and Abhorrence of the 
above Attempt, expressed to your Majesty on this 
Occasion by a free and discerning People, in which 
xvc most cordially unite, must convince you of taeir 

onate Attachment to your Royal Person, and 
give your Majesty the soongest Assurances that your 
Subjects seel themselves much interested in your 
Welfare. 

May the Divine Providence long preserve your 
Majesiy's sacred Person in persect Health, and con
tinue to you every domestic Comfort; and may your 
mild a-id parental Government ever meet with ade-

?|uate Returns of Duty, Gratitude and Affection 
rom an honest and manly People. 

[ Prejented by tbe Earl of Inchiquin, ont of tbe Refrt-
Jintulives in Parliament Jor the jaid Borough.] 

St. James's, Jai.uary 2. 

TH E following Address having been transmitted 
by the Lord Bilhop of Duriiam to the Lord 

of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting, has been 
by him presented to the King ; which Address Hi s 
Majesty xvas pleased to receive very gracioc v. 

T o the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e dutiful Address of the Corps of Loval Sun
derland Volunteers, associated for the Purpose 
of manning and defending the Batteries at the 
Entrance of Sunderland Harbour. 

*\*\7"E, your Majesty's most faithful and dutiful Sub
jects, the Corps of loyal Sunderland Volunteers, 

humbly presume to express to your Majesty the strong 
Indignation with which we still continue to be af
fected by the atrocious Vi-isence attempted agairct 
your sacred Person, and to osier our most affectionate 
Congratulations on your providential Deliverance 
from such a malevolent and enormous Outrage. 

Accept, Sire, these heartfelt Sentiments of A b 
horrence at the Treason, and Gratitude for your 
Royal Preservation, from a Portion of your faithful 
Subjects, who, though in general engaged in the Pur
suits of Trade and Commerce, liave voluntarily afi, 
fumed a more public Engagement, tiiat x?f devoting 
our Lives and Services to the Safeguard of our be
loved Sovereign, his Government, and our glorioua 
Constitution, and to the particular Defence of the 
Pa-t of thc Country »'*d Coast ixiiere we arc Inha
bitants. 

http://tlie.nl-
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..•chall, January 1. 

Tlie King has been pleased to grant Unto Edward 
Morant, of Loner Grusvenor-Street in tiie County 
"tof Middlesex, Esq; youngest Son of Edward Mo
rant, of the Ifland of Jamaica, but late of Brock-
enhurfl, in the County of Hants, Esq; deceased, 
II Royal Licence and Authority that he and his 
Ili'.e may assume and take thc Surname and4 bear 
the Arms of Gale, In Compliance xvith the last Will 
and Testament of William Gale, late of the Parilh 
o f St. James in the County of Cornwall, in tne 
Illand of Jamaica, and also of Grafton-Strcet, in 
the Pariso of St. George, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Esq; deceased. 

War-Office, January 2. 

zd Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Joseph 
Mortimer to be Captaiii of a Troop, by Purchase, 
vice Masters, promoted. 

id Regiment of Dragooni, Captain James Cockburne, 
from the 7th Foot, to be Captain of a Troop, 
vice Johnstope, promoted. 

3d Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant Randall Gossep 
to he Captain of a Troop, by Purchase, vice 
Whittaker, who retires. 

Xleutenant Henry Leicester to be Captain-Lieute
nant, by Purchase, vice Sawrey, who retires. 

Frederick Leicester, Gent, to be Cornet, by Pur
chase, vice Tolson, promoted. 

lst Balttalion of tbt lst Regiment of Foot, 

To be Lieutenants, 
Lieutenant John Evans, from the 90th Foot. 
Lieutenant W. C. Dunne, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant Nugent, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant Bennett, from Ditto. 
8t/i Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant J. L. Leith, from 

the 109th Foot, tobe Lieutenant. 
litb Dilio, Danitl Hart, Gent, to be Ensign, with

out Purchase, vice M'Lean, promoted. 
14/ i Ditto, Lieutenant Gabriel Plenderleath, from 

thc 91st Foot, to be Lieutenant. 
Lieutenant John Campbell, from Ditto, to be Lieu

tenant. 

l$tb Regiment of Foot. 

To be Lieutenants, 
Lieutenant Hugh Massey, from the 91st Foot. 
Lieutenant M'Donnell, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant John R. Medowa, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant Alexander Colquhoun, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant J. Mathew, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant J. Johnston, from the 92d Foot. 

\6tb Ditto, John Jones, Gent, to be Ensign, by Pur
chase, vice Forbes, removed to the 22d Diagoons. 

zoth Dilio, Charlei Stevens, Gent, to be Enlign, by 
Purchase, vice Edgeworth, promoted. 

2 ist Regiment of Foot. 
To be First Lieutenants, 

Lieutenant J. King, from the 9 ad Foot. 
Lieuienant M. A. Whittaker, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant John A. Johnson, from the 94th Foot. 
Lieutenant Matthew Wildar, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant Archibald M'Auiey, from Ditto. 

.42./ Regiment of Foot. 

Captain Lord Belhaven, from the 91st Foot, to be 
Captain of a Coaipany, vice Riildec'rK deceased. 

Lieutenant • 
Lieutenant *-

7'c it Lieulen.ints, 
— Hartley, from the 116th FdOtt, 

Lloyd, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant M-t.'.eiv Pearson, from the 114th Foot. 
Lieutenant lames Banbury, from the 94th Foot. 
Lieutenant James O'Neil, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant John Moreton, from Ditto. 
Lieutenant Michael Nixon, from D.tto. 
t6tb Ditto, Major George Duke to be Lieutenant* 

Colonel, vice Gordon, promoted to the Corn* 
mand of the 89th Foot. 

Brevet Major Erfkine Hope to be Major, vie* 
Dalce. 

Captain W. Gilford, from Major-General Whyte's 
Regiment, to be Captain of a Company, vice 
Hope. 

2&ih Ditto, Lieutenant William Anderson, from the 
94th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Dudsegstone., 
piomoted. 

Lieutenant Thomas B. Walpole, from the 94th 
Foot, to be Lieutenant. 

29/6 Ditto, Enfign P. J. Campbell to be Lieutenant. 
301b Ditto, Archibald Campbell, Gent, to be En* 

sign. 
35/A Ditto, Andrew Pick, Gent, to be Ensign> 

without Purchase, vice Hudson, promoted in 
Pringle's Corps. 

40/^ Dilto, Lieutenant Moore, from the 
97th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Tier, who re* 
tires on the Half-Pay of thc 97th Foot. 

45//> Duio, Lieutenant James Stuart, from the 
Nortli Fencibles, to be Ensign. 

Archibald Boyd, Gent, to be Eniign. 

46.'^ Regiment of Foot. 
Tobe Enjigns, 

Ensign Godfrey Magary, from the 40th Foot, vie* 
Campbell, promoted. 

John Maule Clark, Gent, vice Rousseau, promoted. 
Henry Wallis Fair, Gent, vice Lee, promoted. 
+Ath Ditto, Captaiii John Vicary, from tlie Dex-on 

and Comxxail Fencibles, to be Ensign, vice But* 
cher, promoted in the 88th Foot. 

Eniign White, from the Northampton Fen* 
cibles, to be Ensign, vice Fitzgerald, promoted 
in the 3 ad Foot. 

50/16 Ditto, Jerom Burdctt, Gent, to be Ensign» 
withuut Purchase, vice Bentley, promoted. 

Richard Henry Turner. Gent. 10 be Enlign. 
57;/^ Ditto, Ensign Peter Hepworth, from the 6th 

Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchases v i c e M'Do
nald, who retires. 

;. Shaw, Gent, to be Ensign. 
S$tb Ditto, T i e Hon. Captain Charles Grevl'.lc, 

from tae 117th Foot, to be Captaiu of a Com* 
Company, vice Van Homrigh, decealed. 

To be Lieutenants, 
Lieutenant F. B. Campbell, from Lieutenant-Colo* 

ncl Pringle's Regiment. 
Enlign G. Wright, vice Bowen, removed to the 

Sth Foot. 
Ensign N. Douglas, vice Biown, removed to the 8th 

Foot. 
To be Ensigns, 

Ensitrn John M'Kinnon, from the 78th Foot, vice 
Wright. 

Ensign B. Ryley, from Ditto, vice Douglas. 
6-ith Ditto, Lieutenant Parry Jones< from the I aoth 

Foot, tp be Lieutenant. 
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To be Ensigns, 

E isign Joiin Watson, from Lieutenant-Colonel Prin-
gtC's C.Urjia. 

Ensigu U. Niugh , from the 113th Foot. 
Ensign , , Naus, from Ditto. 
Eniign tiie Hon. Godfrey M'Donald, from Lieute-

nant-Colonel Pringle's Regiment. 
Ensign • Gillespie, from the I2;:d Foot. 

6 lst Regiment of Foot. 

To be En/igns, 
Ensign William Gayner, from the 134th Foot, vice 

Abrahams, promoted. 
Eniign Harry Cope, from Dilto. 

65/A Regiment of Foot. 

To be Enfigns, 
Ensign Richard Hamilton, from the 107th Foot. 
Ensign E. R. M'Donald, from the 1341I1 Foot, vice 

Forbes, promoted. 
G. Desparre, from Ditto. 

66 /" OHIO, Ivisign Robert M'Millan, from the 89th 
Foot, to be Ensign. 

6Stb Regiment of Foot. 

10 be Enfigns, 
Ensign George Jerson, fiom t ie 154th Foot. 
Ensign Patrick Agnew, from Ditto. 
zd liallalion of u.c --Aih Regiment of Foot, Major 

1. R. M'Kenzie to be Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Captain John M'Kenzie to be Major, x ice J . R. 

M'Kenzie. 
.79'A Regiment of F,ot, Lieutenant Janes Campbell, 

,1 the 59111 Foot, to be Captain of a Company, 
by Purchale, vice John Campbell, *ho retires. 

Syh Dmo, F. ,:i;.;ii Arthur 1 i.ixei, to he Lieutenant. 
Ealign O Donnell, from the u o ; h Foot, to 

be Ensign, vice Prayers. 

&6ih Regiment ot F:o;. 

'lo be Lieutenants, 
F. Page. 

Kriugii Malcolm M'Lanrin. 
Eniign John Anderson. 
Ensign Mann. 
Lieutenant K. 1'eyton, from the 103d Foot, vice 

Jolly, promoted. 
To be Ensigns, 

:'i Campbell, from the i toth Foot, vice 
f'age. 

Ensign Hulton, from Ditto, vice M'Lanrin. 
Ensign Barry, from Ditto, xice Anderson. 
Lieutcna t Archibal 1 Campbell, from the Argyllshire 

Fepcibles, vice Mann. 
Sijtf.r Otto, Ensign James M' Do wait to be Lieute

nant, by Purchale, vice Beatty, Who retr. . 
Bmright, (ient, I a, without Pur

chale. vice M'Millan, removed to the 66tii Foot. 
Cfzi Ditto, Giorge Forster Harrison, Gent, to be 

Lm—ri, by Purchase, vice Hicks, who retires. 
J(ohii We iller, Clerk, to be Chaplain, vice Dtinex. 

vx.;o re.ires. 

• .' Garrison Ball alien. 
Lieutenant — • Gordon, from the 78th Foot, to 

h • Lieutenanti vice Edmonds, who retires on the 
t'-Pay of the -Sth Foot. 
iiant Brown, from the Sth Foot, to be 
utenant, vice Wilson, who returns to the Half-

Pay of | . o t . 
mt BiiU, trom the ColdiL-eam Gi... 

to be Euliirn. 

h'evj South Wale: Corp:. 

Laycock, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur
chase, vice M'Kellar, piomoted. 

Mnjor Smyth's Corsican Carps. 

Lieutenant Charles Edward Jolly, from the 86th 
Foot, to be Captain of a Company. 

Loyal Tay Regiment of Fcncible Infantry. 

Thomas Thompson, Esq; to be Major, vice Ayton, 
who retires. 

Sufjolk Regiment of Fencible Infantry. 

Richard Croxvthers, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Powell, 
promoted. 

Henry Wood, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Jones, pro
moted. 

Ley al Nottinghamshire Regiment os Fencible InftbUry. 

Charles Goseling, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Fewkcs, 
decealed. 

M E M O R A N D U M . 

The Appointment of Daniel Hart, Gent, to be 
Ensign in tae 44th Regiment of Foot, as stated in 
the Gazette of the 19th Ultimo, vice M : hell, su
perseded, has not taken Place, the latter Oiiicer being 
allowed to retain his Situation in the said Regiment. 

St. James's, Dtcember 30. 
The King was this Day pleased to confer the 

Honor of Knighthood on Richard Hodgson, Esq; 

Westminster, December 31. 

The Lord Chancellor has appoir,led Abraham T u r -
ner, of Kidderminster in the County of Worcester, 
Gentleman, to be a Master Extraordinary m me 
High Court of Chancery. 

St. James's, January 2. 

THE followi-ig Addrt-l's having been transmitted 
to his Grace liie Duke of Portland, His 

Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for tne Home 
Department, has been by him presented to the 
K i n g ; which Address His Majesty xvas pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Ma 

.".'.:;• :.' p/tast \r-ir Mt 

\ X r E . your Majesty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, the 
* * Ministers and Elders of the Prelbytery of Cu

par, met in Prelbytery, embrace, with the most cor
dial L/uanimity, the first Opportunity of a stated 
Meeting most humbly to approach your Throne with 
heartfelt Conjratulations upon your Majesty's lata 
providential Escape from the daring aud dangerous 
rnsuits and Outrage of a misguided and riagitious 
Mob. 

With Congratulations to your Majesty we join our 
most grateful and devout Acknowledgment? for your 
Protection to thc King of Kings, whoa we fervently 
pray long to preserve your Majelly's most valuable 
Life, to ellablilh your Throne, and to prosper your 
Reign. 

While we congratulate your Majesty on your 
Safety, and offer up our Acknoxxletjgments to Al
mighty God on this memorable Occasion, we ac. 
quielcf xvith the most entire Confidence in those'-' 
Measures adopted by the Wisdom of the Legislature 

file:///r-ir
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a Means, under Providence, of the greater Been 
rity of youi Majesty's Person ana* of our happy Uon-
stitutio.i. 

T kat either thc one or the other should be treated 
with Disrespect, or endangered 'ry any who live 
und> theii happy Auspices, we cannot help regard
ing as a Mark ofthe basest Praviiy 5 and we in pute 
a g n l Proportion of it, among Other Causes, 10 thc 
I trded and violent Intemperance of Me, , xvho, 
1 . disappointed in their oxvn seisilh and ambitious 
\ , scruple not, by rlv most desperate and dau-

rs Means, to hazard the Vessel o f the S a t e , be-
a se they are not permitted to guide the Helm. 

In expressing our Detestation and Abhorrence of 
the Measures lately pursued by a violent and despe
rate Faction, and in deprecating the Anarchy and 
Rain to which they tend, we have the Satisfaction to 
assure your Majesty, that we express the Sentiments 
and Feelings of tlie great Body of the People with 
whom we arc connected. They are sensible of the 
Blessings resulting from our happy Constitution and 
your Majesty's fatherly Administration, and are warm
ly attached to your Majesty's Person and Family and 
Government. 

T o cherilh and promote this loyal and dutiful At
tachment, upon the Piinciples of Religion and the 
Love of social Order, soall, through God's Grace, 
be always the Study and Care of, may it please your 
Majesty, your Majesty's most faithful, most obedient, 
and most loyal Subjects, thc .Ministers and Elders of 
die Presoytery of Cupar. 

Sign d, in our Name, in our Presence, and at our 
Appointment, by 

Ar.d. Ireland, Moderator. 
Cupar, Dec. 2 a, 1795. 

[ Transmitted by Lord Ltvtn. ] 

AdmiraJty-Ofike, January 2, 1796. 

Extract of a Letter J'rom Admiral Sir John Laforey, 
Bart. Commander in Chics os If is Majejly's Ships 
and Pefj'els ax tbe Leeward Istands, 10 .Mr. Ut. 
pean, dated Marti.iito, October 22, 1795. 

N the 20th Inllant the ftellona arrived, having 
joined Vice-.Admiral Thompson on the 7th of 

September, in the Latitude 43 Deg. 20 JVIiti. N . and 
Longitude 38 Deg. 9 Min. W . 

In my last I informed you. Sir, with the Capture 
of the Supcrbc French Frigate, of 22 Guns, oss De
le, da by the Vanguard; since which I have re
ceived an Account from Captain Warre, of His 
Majesty's Ship Mermaid, dated the 12th Instant, that, 
cruizing to Windward of Grenada, he discovered, on 
the 10th, oss La Bayc, a Ship and a Brig at An
chor, which, upon seeing him, got under Weigh and 
made Sail from him ; but thc Brig soon bore up, aud 
pusoed into a small Bay called Requain, xvhere the 
Mermaid followed her, and run aground close to 
h e r : T h e French, however, got on Shore to the 
Number of 70 Troops, and 50 lhat were her Crew . 
and upwards of 50, had been landed by the Ship 
while at Anchor. Captain W a n e got Possession of 
the Brig, which is named the Brutus, of 10 Guns t 
T h e next Day he chased the Ship the xvhole Day, but 
soe escaped in the Night. And in a subsequent 
Letter , dated thc 15 th, he informed me that he dis
covered her again on ihc 14th to Leeward of him, 
when he chased nnd captured her, after an Action of 
Half an Hour, with the Loss of" One Man killed 
and Throe wounded in thc Mermaid, and Twenty 
killed, and several wounded of the Enemy : That 
both these Vt-stels were Conventional Corvettes. T h e 
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Ship named the Republican, mounting 18 Gun»» 
and liad on Board 25<jx»r 260 Men at the Com.aei.cc-
mei.t of the Action, with a French General .md his 
Stast, destined to command at Grenada. In a Letter 
wrote t; e following D.ty he acquainted me, that 
upon his Return to Grenada, with his Prize, he had 
the Modification tp find that the important Post o f 
Gouyave, or Char'otte Town, had been taken by the 
Enemy the .Night before, 

Admiralty-Oss.ce, January 2, 1796. 

Extract of a Letter from Rear Admiral Parker, 
Commander in Chi/f of His Majejly's Ships and 
f'rfiels as Jttrr.cica, to Evan Ne/ean, Ejq; dated 
on Biard tht Raifenable, October 27, 1795. 

T T H I S Morning His Majesty's Ship the Hanribal 
•*• returned from a Cruise to Port Royal, with T w o 

Prizes, Privateers, one thc Convention of Twelve 
Guns and Seventy-four Men ; the other a Schooner 
of Eight Guns and Sixty-fix Men. 

Horfc-Guardt, January z, 1796. 

AD I S P A T C H , of which the following is n n 

Extract, has been received by the Rigl.t Hon. 
Henry Dundas, one of His Majelly's Principal Se
cretaries of State. 

Extrad of a Letter from Major-General Leigh It 
Mr. Secreiary Dundas, dated Mai/inico, Octo
ber 31 , 179,-. 

I T ix xvith real Concern I inform you of the Loft 
of the important Post of Guavc, in the Island of 

Grenada; for the Particulars of xvhich I beg Leave 
to refer you to Brigadier-General Nicolls's Letter of 
the 18th Instant, and to the several Reports made to 
him upon that Event, Copies of which 1 have the 
Honour 10 inclose. 

Extras of a Letter front Brigadier-General Oliver 
Nico/li le b:s Excellency Majvr-Gcneral Lsifh, 
dated Grenada, October 18, 179J. 

T T is with extreme Concern I report to your Excel-
* lency the L..;ss of thc Post of Gouyave. The 
Enemy having attacked and carried by Assault, the 
Night o f t h e l$th Instant, the strong Hiil which 

j commands the Harbour and T o w n , Lseutenant-Co-
I lonel Sehaw did not think his Force strong enough 
j to recover it immediately, and the lower Situation 

not being tenable, he retired to this Town, unmo-
• lested by the Enemy, a March of Twelve Miles, and 
• arrived here the next Morning about Nine o'Clock. 
J His Return, which is inclosed, will seew the Loss o f 
; the 6dth Regiment. The : j th Regiment had Fi'tx--

iive Sick there, with Three .Subalterns. One Sub-
; altern, Lieutenant Asti-', and Sixteen of whom were 
J able to march with Lieutenant-Colond Schaw's De-
! tachment. are here ; the rest have fallen into the 

Hands of the Enemy. 

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant-Cchnel Stbavu, ot 
tbt 6irb Regiment, to Brigadier-General A'a^s , 
datedSt. George's, O..'ob:r 17, 1795. 

S I R. 
TN Obedience to your Desire I soould have earlier 
A given you an Account of the Particulars xvhich 
obliged me to evacuate the Post of Gouyave, but 
waited to ascertain our Loss, xvhich I find to be T w o 
Serjeants and Thirty-four Rank and File missinr, 
with One Lieutenant, (Carr) supposed to be raoi tally 
wounded. 

T h ? Insurgents attacked a strong Picquet, con . 
silling ol a Captain, T w o Subahera^ Four Ser. 
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ic ints and Sixty Rank ami I-ise. posted on the Hill 
commanding the Town of Gouyave ; One Subal
tern of which, xvith Twenty Men, were detached 
along the Ridge tunning Will about Two Hundred 
V;titis fit-in Captain Hamilton's Post, in order to 
prevent th-ir Approach from^omtiig up a Valley in 
their Front, which had the desired Effect, as l 
Connor, of the 6dth Regiment, a very-steady ahd 
brave O.hi sr, di eked a Column, intended against 
him, by the Vigilance and Fire of his Adi 
Sentries; The Column then (us he supposes) di-
rested thi wards ihe Captain's Post, as a 
h n Firing soon after commenced there, during a 
very heavy Shower of Rain. T.i i , Circumstance 
i.iduced Ensign Connor to march .to the Support of 
that Post ; but on his Arrival sell in with Captain 

, who told him ire hid been surrounded 
xv t i a very superior Body ofthe Enemy, which had 
p:net:.i:rd and driven his Party from tlie Works ; ami 
thi t Lieutenant Carr, wji of his Men, were 
badly wounded ; all xvhich Circumstances were con-
li me.l to me by thc .Arrival of Captain Hamilton a: 
Gauyai e House, wiio made me a similar Report. 
During this Transaction a Report prevailed that the 

r gents were advancing from our Rear, and the 
Part of thc Works below ; and I was confirmed in 
it by Firing being heard from the latter mentioned 
Place. Phis prevented me from calling up Colonel 
Webster's Blaclc Corps, who had the Defence of the 
T o w n and the Protection of the Hospi tal ; as also 
Captaiii .Angus's Black Corps, who had been posted 
to ifcfeod the Sugar-Works, (and, as 1 had been in
formed, had perceived an Enemy approaching) to 
mike an-Attempt to recover thc Hill again. An 
Attempt, however, was made by all the Men I could 
muster of the 63th Regiment; but they were not 
able to advance further than the Post already men
tioned, on the Left of the Ridge, xvhich was gained 
with great Ditiicnlty, from the very steep and slip
pery S i t e , occasioned by the constant K i i n s ; and 
finding the Enemy so superior in Numbers, aad i:i 

Con of a Field Piece, from which they sired 
G rape, as to make it too hazardous, and no Proba
bility of Success. 

It was then the general Sense of the Officers under 
my Command, whose Opinios I severally took, to 
retreat to Sauteur, but that afterward;, being found 
imp.-acticable it was resolved to march to St. 
George's . 

This , Sir, is a Detail of Facts, as nearly as I can 
state to you, of this unfortunate Business, but which, 
however to be lamented, will not, I trust, appear to 
you either to have proceeded from any Want of Vi
gilance or Neglect of Duty on my Side. 

I have the Honor to be, Sec. 
Signed, . J O H N H. S C H A W , 

Major of the 68th Regiment, 
and Lieut. Col. 

P . S. I h i f e the Honour herewith to send you a 
" - L . a. . . . l a • ' State of the 68th Regiment. 

-
Return , '• Rrgi/r.c::! of Foci, cf OJicers, 

Non-CommiJ/iened Ojstcers, and Rank and File, on 
-oth ofOUeber, 1795. 

P&sept.'—10 Osticcrs, 17 Serjeants, 15 Drummers, 
107 Rank and File. 

.Milling.— -: Serjeants,-.3,\ Rank and File. 
Sick at Goua/rvc . —29 Rank an.l File. 

Total .— 1 0 «ra , 19 Serjeants, 15 Drummers, 
• 170 Rank .ind File. 

(Signed} . . John B. Scbaiv, Major, 
«f • . 08th Regiment. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Hamilton, of, (b, 
6Hth Regiment, to Brigadier-General blicolls 
dated St. George's, Odober 17, 1795. 

T Am this Moment honored with your Letter of this 
*• Date, in Answer to which I beg Leave to state, 
that I joined the Guard on Gouyave-Hill aster Dark 
on the Night of the 15th Instant, and, on Enquiry, 
(bund it consisted of One Serjeant, Two Corporals, 
and Thirty-eight Men, of which Eleven xvere Blacks. 
I then detached One Corporal and Three Britiso 
Soldiers to a Path pointed out by Captain Pinuber, 
II C rioiiel Sehaw, with Orders, that should the Ene
my approach that Way to give them their FL-e, and 
then retire to the H u e , ana alarm the Men there, 
and immediately to join Colonel Sehaw at the House, 
it being impossible for them to rejoin me, from the 
Nature of the Ground. This left me wlta One 
Serjeant, One Corporal, and 'shirty, five Men, in
cluding the Blacks. I then fell t IM; in round the 
Ur-alt-Work, in order that each Man soould' know 
his Post in case of an Alarm ; on doing which I 
found that I was obliged to leave a Space of T w o 
Vards aud better betxveen cacti Man-, to . 
to occupy thc Whole of ihe Ground within the 
Breast-Work ; and, as the Night V s extremely 
dark, I thought it necessary to put Thirteen Sen
tries. At a little after EleVen o'Clock, Lieut 
Carr (who was my Subaltern) visite i the S ntrics, 
and, on his Rr turn, informed me he'had found them 
perfectly alert t In about Five Minutes after..which 
we heard One of them fire, on xvhich we imme
diately turned out, and had Time to fire from Four 
to Five Rounds per Man, previous to the Enemy's 
getting up 10 the Breast-Work, after which we dis
puted it xvitii our Bayonets, until overpowered oy 
Numbers. Some Confusion took Place among the 
Gunners, which prevented them from tiring the 
Field Piece (the only Gun we li'ad)*hr."iedi.ite.y on 
the At tack : and, on the Enemy's getting near ihe 
Breast-Worki it was impossible to sire it ivithotir-en-
daageridg our own Men ; ar.d, indeed, -it xvouid 
have been of little Avail , .as we xvere-attacked on 
all Sides. With respect to our Loss,,or that of tha 
Enemy, I cannot take upon me to fay what it-may 
have been, as the Nig'it xvas so dark as to prt. 
me from feeing ; neither can I attempt to fay whan 
was their Strength. Before Lieutenant Carr and I 
quitted the Poll., there appeared to be at least Oae 
Hundred of the' Enemy within' the Breast-Wors, 
and from the Noise without they seemed to be ad-- . 
vancing in great Force. I am inclined to think their 
Loss must have been considerable, as our Fire ap- • -
pcared to be well directed, and our Men disouted 1 
the Breast-Work bravely with their . -resides -
which they, the Enemy, fired on eac br some 
Time after we had been obliged to quit the Post. 
Lieutenant Can- remained with me within the Works 
(though wounded) uatil we soai . ix Men 
xvere all driven out, after which we retired. T h c 
Man who bayonetted him attacked me, when.~I'for
tunately (hot him, by which I escaped, 

I have the Honor, • ' 

Carlton-House, Dccet-hbtir :,-. 

•:r managing tot. Affairs 0/ H:s Kryal Hi^ i 
tbt Prir.ct oj' ll 

By O R D E R of the E A R L C H O L MONO Et t v . 

XTOticc is heieby given, that every Credit, r of . 
*• His Royal Highness il to deliver into this Ostice 
within .'Pen Days alter the cjh Day of January next. 
a Particular, in. Writing, containing toe N.l ture 5niT" 
Amount <4" aui' D - h ; , sesued by iiim or her, thet 
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may have accrued within the Quarter ending the said 
{th Day of January ; and all Debts or Demands, 
of what Nature or Kind soever, xvhich lliall not be 
presented as aforesaid*, and within the Time limited 

iresaid, are not, unier any Pretence or Colour 
of Authority whatever, to be paid, satisfied ord if-
charged, nor a ire.ried both 
at Ltixv .'.ml in lv.|.iiiy : An.l all Bond-, Hills, ", 
iir other Secttri. ey, given o. made in Con 

•tion of any Debt or Demand, whereof the 
Particulars in Writ ing are i irdaid, 
are to all Intents and Purposes null and void. 

See tee Act of thc 35th of His present Majesty, 
for settling an Annuity oa l i is Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales, and other Purposes, 
Cap. izj. See. 32. 

Tim. Bra.:', Secretary. 

w 

WL 

E S C A P B. 

Hereas Richard Lee, lite of the Strand, in the 
County of Middlesex, Bookseller, stands in-

I for publiihintj a trakerous and seditious Libel 
i-.tit!e.l " Kin;; Killing," aud also sor publishing 
'IV u other traiteroui an i (editions Libels, ami being 
apprehended a.i'l conveyedi by Lord Chief justice 
isa uyon'j 1'ipstast-, to the House of Thomas Wright, 

if the Sheriff of Middlesex, for 
il he (hould find Sureties to answer 

the slid Indictments or be committed to Prison, 
-exi- out of such Custody 011 :• of We.! • 

iiei'dav the 9th Day of thi , Instant Deer mixer 
Lords Commillioners cf His Majesty's Treasury, in 
order that thc slid Richard Lee in ay be brought to 

Justice for the OiVences v hereof he is in 
erC-bv-pleased to olser a Reward of O N E HL'N-

DRF.i l POUNDS to any Person who lhall discover 
ihe said Richard Lee, so that he may be retake: 
lonniiitteJ. and dealt with according to Law. 
said Ricnard Ere a a t e ; im, of a boyish 
Appearance, about Five Fe t Seven I dies high, 
xveari his own Hair in hi. Neck, is of a pale ( 

rn, thin \ ii'-ige, and very (lender. 

Whitehall, December 26, 1795. 
rIIereai it has been humbly represented to the . 

ht of tbt 2<)tb, or tarly in the 
Morning a/' the 30/i Ultimo, a barbarous and inhuman 
Murder it/as committed, en iht Btdy cf Thomas Neviell, 
a pi.:. 'tb York Regiment cf Mili
tia, ni/ir the Botrncks, at •synrmouth, in the County os 

• Kmbeilr.nd, and tbat .all EnJcivcurs to dijetvtr 
the Person.er Persons wbo committed tbt said Murder, 

. -to pre-ved ineff'e. tool. 
ll for the better discovering and bring-

. Perfoni concerned in the inhuman M„r-
eftr aloie mentioned, is htrthy pltaftd to promj'e His 
most grat: . lo any one of them (except thc 
J'crjon w' committed tbt said Murder) '-.via 

Jball dtjc. . 
Jo that be on : 

- '/• 
P O R T LAN 1*1. 

Whitehall, November 24, 179J. 
Jjyllerrai it has been humhly represented to the King, 

that on the Ajltrnoon ef Sat:ir,it., 
ai John Sties, a Soldier in tbt 3 / Battalion of tbt lst 
R giment rf Fool Guards, -.. ; through 1 

Street in, the City of London, to his Quarters in the 
Tower, he was, without'any Provocation on his Part, 
violently assaulted by Three Men, -who were unknown ot 
him, and stabbed in his RightLeg^andcut arcoss tht Ca!f 
thereof with Jome Jharp Instrument, as which fuid Slab 
and Cat he Mill lici dangfrottsty maimed and wounded; 
and tbat upon his endeavouring tofeize tbe Man by 
whim he believed he wasfo wounded andcut, thc others 
again assaulted him, and rej'eucd the Perj'cn •whom he had 
jbje/zed. 

I Its Majesty, for the belter discovering and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in the above daring 
and cruet Ail cf Violence and Outrage, is hereby pleased 
te promij'e Hii most gracious Pardon to any one or more 
of toe Ji-.id Offenders, (except the Person who adually 
gave .-he said Stab and Cut, J wbo stall discover his or 
' heir Accomplices, so that any one or more os them may 
be apprehended and convided th trees. 

P O R T L A N D . ( 
And, sor a further Encouragement, a Reward of 

•sisi' GUINEAS will be paid by the .-gent of 
ibe j'.iid Regiment to any Person or Persons (except as 

..1) vel.o j:>all discover and apprehend, or . 
cause to be dijcovcrcd and apprehended, any one or more 
os the /.ud OffenderssJo us thai he ur they may be cat-

.'. thereof. 

Mess. Cox and Greenwood, Craig's-Ccurt, 
Cheating Croft. 

N 

Phœnix Firc-O.iic?, Lombard-Street 
January 2, 1796. \ 

TOtice is hereby given, lhat the Annual Meet-rg 
cf the Proprietors of this Offce will be held at 

their Ho.sie in Lombard-Street, on Monday the I Sth 
Purpose of electing Five Trujlees and-

: Dire-hrs Jor the current Tear. Thc Ballot te 
begin a: • at Three o'Clotk precisely. 

By Order ef the Diredors, 
Thomas Woffiey, Sec. 

.V. B. All Persons having Claims on this Off.ce for 
' rt, are desired to J'end in their Actounts, in 

order to their bci.ig eulji.sted and discharged. 

Dr. AND ERSO ftTj, or 
The Famous S C O 1 S P I L L S ; ' 

ARE larrlitully rreptred only by JAMES INGUSH, 
bm tj- DAVID INGLtSH, deoeieJ. at ihe Unicorn, . 

over-at-tintl tlic New Churcli in ihe Strand, London. And lo 
preaeni Corrntri-ic, s Ir. m Set tland, asttt]! as i-t am about. 
London, you are desired to t.ike Notice, Tbat rhr true Pills 
have their Boies sealed on the T- p (in 'S-. >.«. \V x xvirn a 
Lion Ran.|ant, and Tht e M'rllets Arcent, Dr. Andn'on's • 
Head berxarit 1. I. xvirh his N*me rtsnn.i it, an.t l'-.brlla ln-
clis.. uneernrath tht S: ie'd in a Scroll. The) are of excellent 
Use in all Caes xxhere Pursing i> neceilirx, and may be laken 
xvith Epsom, TunbriJge, or orher Medicinal Waitis. 

THIS DAV IS PURUSHED, 

25? flutljarfri-, 

THE T R ! ' . \ T V . . i ' A . \ i ! T s . C O M M E R C E , 
S \Vi, : , \ , :, rt Hii BRl rANNICK 

.UT!) STATES oi AMSRlCAi 
r io. i 704. 

Alft t'.e 1 JSlVE ALLIANCE be-
ixveei. r BRlTAMXrCK M U.S7V .. PRESS 
of RUSSIA: S ,-id .n Peter strirrt:!: I'cbitr.i . ii*. 1795. 

And the TREAT-Y ot DI :\NCE be-
txwen ; iNNIi :-. M v u:s i v a-j the EMPEROR 

. !t V, \N V | S gned .r: Vrr. rna, M i) ee, 1795. 

Printed by E. Johnston, in Warwick-Lane. 
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Durham Militia. 
er1 HE next Meeting os tbe Lord and Deputy Lieu-
•* tenants is appointed to In holden at tbe HeuJ'e of 
Peter Se well, in Bijbtp Auckland in the County op'Dur 
him, on Thursday the zijl Day ofjinuary next, to 
carry into J'urther Execution the Laws relating to thc 
Militia in lhat Part of Great Britain called England. 

W. Hutchinlon, Clerk of the General Meeting!. 
Barnard Castle, Dec. 2 1, I 79 J. 

Transport-Oifice, December 31, 1795. 
eT"IIE CommiJ/ioueri for conduding Hit Majejly's 
•*• Transport Service do hereby give Notice, that there 
it Money in the Hands of the Treaj'urer of Hit Majejly'i 
Navy te pay tbe Principal and Interejl of tbe Bills re
gistered on tbe Course of tbe Transport Office between 
tbe lst and list of Odober, 179.1,; and all Persons 
pof/ef/'ed ef tbe fame are desired lo bring them to ibii 
Offce to be ajfignedfor Payment. 

All Persons who bold tb:said Bills are desired to fnb-
/ r:he their Names and Places of Abode at tbe Bottom 
of each Bill. 

Transport-Office, December 31 , 1795. 
CT'HE Commiffioners for conduding His Majesty's 
" Transport Service do hereby give Notice, tbat there 
is Money in the Hands of tbe Treaj'urer of His Majeffy's 
havy to pay Six Monthi Interest on all Bills -which 
bear Interejl registered en tbe Course of tbe Transport 
Offce betveen tbe ist and 3 I/J* ef May, 1795. 

All Perjom poffesfing Juch Bills are ehtrej'ore recom 
mended to bring them te the Treasurer's Offce in Somer-

J'd-Ptuce, at Joen at poffble, in order tbat tbe Payment 
may take Plait before tbe Expiration oj' tbe Month of 
January ntxt, -when tbt Lijl, containing an Account 
of the j'ame, ajfigned on the Treaj'urer, must be closed, 

fir the Purpose oj' pajfing bil Monthly Account -with 
thit Office. 

Such Billi as nay not be brought in during that Pe-
riod wilt be paid lie fjl Interejl upon them, together 
•uith the Pnn.ipaJ, -when they become due. 

Navy-Office, December 31, 179J. 

fjfiH E Prineiptil Officers and Commiffioners ef His 
Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, tbat there is 

Money in the Hands of the Treaj'urer ej' the Htm to 
pay off all Billi regijlered en the Courj'e of the Nn:y 
between the lst and 3 ist ef Odober, 179+, together 
ivith the Interejl due thereupon ; and all Pcrjons pof-

flffed of tht Jamt art defired te bring them te this Oj-
Jice to be assigned on tbt Treaj'urer ef tbe Naiy for 
Paymtnt. 

All Persons wbo hold tbe fuid Bills are desired to sub
scribe their Names and PLi.es ej' Abode at tbe Bottom 
tftmch Bill. 

Navy-Office, December 31 , 179J. 

CrHF. Principal Officers and Commiffioners ef His 
*• Majejly's Navy do hereby give Nonce, that there 

ii Money in thc Hands of the Tretij'urer of His Majesty's 
Navy to pay Six Monthi Interest en all Billt which 
bear Interest registered en tht Courj'e of tht Navy, be
tween tbe lst and 3 Ijl ej~ May, 1 J 95. 

And it il recommended to all Persons peffeffed os Juch 
Bills to bring the fame te the Treasure,-' s Office in Somer-

J'et Plact at j'oon at poffiblt, in order that Pay mt nt may 
tail Plact btj'oie ibt Expiration of January next, 
ra-en lit List, a-itni/iinj an .ueiunt oj' :-ee Jkmtt 

assigned on the Treafirer, must be cl.Je I, fer the Pur-
poje of puffing bis Monthly Account with this Office. 

Such Bills as may not be brought in during thai Period, 
•will be paid the full Interest upon them, together with 
tbe Principal, when they become due, 

Victualling-Office, December 31, 779J. 

CJ-'HE Commiffioners for Vidualling His Maje/lfs 
•^ Navy do hereby give Noiice. tha: there is Money 
in the tlandt of the Treasurer ef His Majesty's Navy 
to pay the Principal and Interejl of the Bills regijlered 
in the Course of the Vidualling between tbe ist and 
jotb of Odober, 1794., /'* order that the Perj'ons 
pofiffed of such Bills may bring them to this Office ta 
be affigned for Payment. 

Aiid all Persons who bold tbe slid Bills are desired to 
fub/eribe their Names and Places of Abode at the Bot
tom of each Bill. 

Victualling-Office, December 31 , 179J. 

er"HE Commiffioners for Vidualling His Majesty's 
•*• Na vy do hereby give Notice, that there it Money 
in tbe Hands of tbe Treaj'urer of His Majesty's Navy 
lo pay Six Months Interejl on all Bills which bear In
terejl rtgijltrtd in tbt Course cf ibe Vidualling between 
tbe \st and 3 lst of May last. 

All Persons pofseffing such Bills are therefore recom
mended to bring them to tht Treajiirer's Offce in So-
inerj'e:-Place as J'oon as peffible, in ordtr that the Pay
ment may take Place before tbe Expiration ef the Men/h 
of January I 796, -when the List, containing an Accent 
of ibe J'ame, affigned en tbe Treaj'urer, mu/l be closed, 

J'or the Purpoj'e of pasting bis Monthly Accounts with 
this Office. 

Such Bills as may not be brought in during tbat 
Period will be paid tbe full Interejl upon them, together 
-with the Principal, -when tbey become due. 

London, January 1, 1796. 

Office for the Duty on Poll Horses, No. 16, Hyde-
Street, Bloom/bury. 

pUr/i/ant to an Ad pcisted in tbt Twenty-seventh 
1 car of His present Majesty King George tbe Third, 

and by Order oj' the Commiffioners for managing tit 
Duties on stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, No
tice is hereby given, Tbat tbe Pojl-Masters, Innkeepers, 
and other Perj'ens licensed to lett Horses to travel Pcjl-
tStc. residing in the City of London, and Liberty of 
IVeJlminJIcr, and hvilbin Five MJes cf tbt Head Of

fict for Stamps, or i/uithin the Bills cf Mortality, are 
required to attend on Wedntj'dtty, Iburjday, Friday cr 
Saturday next, bituecn the Hours of Nine in tbe Fore
noon and J-wo in tbe Afternoon, to bring in aad deli
ver at thii Offce their Jeveral Weekly Accounts to Satur
day tbe zd Day cf January injlant, inclusive; and at 
the Jamt Time to paji the Jaid Accounts, and pay tbt 
Mo,:cy due thereon. 

John Sargeaunt, Farmer of tbt said Duties. 

London, December 31 , 1795. 
AjOtice is hereby given, tbat a General Court ef tbt 

•*• * Governor and Company for working ef Mines, 
Minerals and Melabj, in that Part ef Great Britain 
called Sect/and, will be held at the' Sun Fire Offict 
in Bank-Jirce!, Cornhill, en 'Thursday the $th of Febru
ary next, at Tiuilvc tf tbt Clsik at Nott precisely, 

..:!.fjitiis. 

http://PLi.es
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S O F C O R N , 

By the Quarter of Eight WiNCHESTSa Bulheis, and of O A T M R A I. per Boll of :4cibl 

AvoiaDUPOis, Irom thc Returns received in the Week ended the 26th of Dccemocr, 1795. 

Middlesex, 
Surry, 
Hertford, 
Bedford, -
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, -
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, -
Stafford, -
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester, 
War.vick, 
Wilts, -
Berks, -
Oxford, -
Bucks, • 
Montgomery, 
Brecon, -
Radnor, • 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

Wheat. 
«-. d. 
104 O 
102 4 
98 O 
94 >° 
95 5 
88 10 
93 ° 
9' 2 
93 4 
89 11 
85 1 
88 9 
74 7 
88 7 
95 o 
87 8 
103 4 
96 10 
102 6 
81 3 
84 10 
8+ 1 

Ryt. B.rleV. 
/. d. .. d. 

ll 
49 
5' 

5' 

45 

55 
48 
42 

S* 

67 

0 

0 

3 
3 

0 

0 

6 
0 

0 

0 

2 

37 
36 
36 
35 
3S 
37 
4> 
39 
40 
40 
4« 
4° 

37 
33 
35 
36 
36 
ii 

7 
8 

3 
1 

4 
3j 
o 
7 
o ' 
3 

i 
1 34 >° 

36 6 
39 4 
34 4 3 

O ' 

*9 
23 
*7 
2 5 
2$ 
2> 
22 

24 
24 
«7 
27 
25 
24 
2) 

25 
25 
28 
23 
24 
"9 
22 

22 

Call. 
/. d. 

5 
4 
10 

4 
4 
10 

6 
4 
4 

Bean*. 

1. d. 
Pttfta OatmfcaU BeerorBrjt 

44 

46 

4» 
4° 
4' 
40 
49 
4 1 

8 51 
45 
53 
4° 
48 

5 6 

44 
44 

i o . 4 3 
4 r -
• — 
8 1 — • 

1 
io 

2 

11 

2 
4 
3 
f 

2 
8 
3 
7 
2 
o 
6 

4 
o 

i t 
4 

11 

1 
5 

5 ' 
43 
47 

d. 

3 6 

46 
46 
60 

44 
43 
48 
59 

10 1 42 

8 : 4 5 
» 4+ 
6 | 4 6 

— I 37 
— 5« 

J8 

57 
56 
42 

3 
5 
7 

33 
17 
72 

47 

1 0 , 7 2 
11 — 
9 
o 

IO 
6 
9 
5 
2 

1 i" 

57 
47 

1 0 : 7 s 

D'fltictl. M A R I T I M E C O U N T I E S . 

1st 
Essex, -
Kent, 

(_ Sussex, - •> 
. t Suffolk, -

" I Cambridge, 
3d Norfolk, -

> f Lincoln, -
« t h { York, - -

, ( Durham, -
' \ Northumberland, 

A , t Cumberland, 
C t n \ Westmorland, -

, ( Lancaffer, 
7 t h \ Chester. 

f Flint, 
Denbigh, -
Angleiea, -
Carnarvon, 
Merioneth, 

{Cardigan, 
Pembroke, • 
Carmarthen, -
Glamorgan, 

f Gloucester, 
10th \ Somerset, 

Monmouth, 
Devon, -I ith 

lath 

Cornwall, 

{" Dorset, -
Hai nts, • 

104 0 

94 • 
83 0 
9J 7 
86 3 
89 8 
85 3 
80 5 

78 3 
82 10 

79 7 
82 10 

8j 10 

86 7 

94 ' 

80 0 

96 7 
77 «o 
62 3 
81 0 

78 2 
86 1 
96 3 
81 4 
88 5 
67 8 
90 7 
9i 6 

53 ° 

54 ° 
53 2 
51 6 
47 0 
5» 5 

58 10 
51 2 
54 ° 

63 10 
50 0 

60 0 

. 

36 
34 
33 
32 
3° 

3° 
36 
32 
3 + 
3« 
33 
33 
4» 
44 
43 
43 
32 
35 
40 

i 3» 
33 
35 
40 
34 
34 
3^ 
34 
3J 

33 
S5 

4 
3 
8 
7 
3 
11 
2 

5 
7 
H 
7 
1 

2 

8 
8 
3 
0 

0 

5 
11 

7 
0 

6 
11 

9 
5 
9 
3 
1 

3 

28 
25 
25 
26 
22 

27 
23 
23 
22 

24 
22 

23 
28 
29 
24 
23 

'7 
21 
16 

16 

'9 
23 
24 
«3 
21 

•7 
»4 
26 

0 

5 
3 
2 

4 
6 
9 
3 
0 

2 

5 
0 

6 
1 

0 

8 

10 

0 

5 
8 

9 
10 
10 

4 
10 

2 

6 

7 
7 

4 ' 3 
35 1 0 

34 ° 
35 9 
40 2 

4« o 
33 o 
43 «» 

50 o 

48 o 

45 "« 
43 4 

4° 
4)" 
40 
46 

5 3 

5° 
36 

48 

47 

0 

8 

80 

46 

0 

0 

38 

IC 

52 1« 

20 11 

18 II 
23 b 
24 6 

38 4^45 ' ° 

42 11 

32 0 

45 5 
70 0 

44 
4' 
4" 

b 
10 

4 

A V E R A G E of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . 

Ptr garter. - | 87 10 { ez S | 36. 1 | 2 j 11 | 44 1 | 47 5 | 45 6 J 

JI3Q. 13849. D 
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A V E R A G E P R I C E , by which E X P O R T A T I O N and B O U N T Y are to be regulated, 

computed according to the Directions of the Corn Acts of the 31st and 33d of G E O . III. 

lst District,-
ad 
3d 
4 th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 
ioth 
1 ith 
12th 

103 6 

91 0 
89 8 
82 9 
80 6 
80 8 
86 1 
88 11 

75 " 
88 10 
78 0 

92 4 

55 5 
.53 7 
5' .6 
47 7 
58 10 

52 1 
•52 8 
68 10 
50 0 
60 0 
»J2 8 
»J2 8 

3. 
62 
46 
53 

#47 
5° 

Barley, 
perQr. 

/. d. 

37 2 

3Z ° 
30 11 
34 7 
32 11 
33 5 
4* 7 
39 »° 
34 9 
.35 5 
3 Z 3 
34 4 

N. B. The Figures against whicii Asterisks are placed are tbe gtrneral Average Prices of all England 

Published by Authority os Parliament, 

Oati, 
perQr. 

S. d. 

29 3 
2J 2 
27 6 
23 8 
23 4 
22 7 
28 9 

2« 5 
16 6 

23 11 
19 7 
25 9 

Bear •1 
perQr. 

S. 

4l 
36 
41 

39 
'44 
•44 
5° 
48 
•44 
45 
48 
47 

et. 
6 

3 
0 

9 
1 

1 

0 

0 

1 
1 
0 

X 

Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big, 
per Qr. per Boll. per Qr. 

d. s. d. s. d. 

36 o-
'47 5 
40 7 
32 o 
60 
80 
46 

•45 6 
50 10 
•45 6 
52 11 
20 11 
18 11 

23 8 

43 6 
4' .4 

81*45 6 
0 38 3! 
° l * 4 5 6) 

JOHN JAMES C A T H E R W O O D , Receiver of Corn Returns. 

T H E A V E R A G E P R I C E O F S U G A R , 
Computed from the R E T U R N S made in the Week ending the 30th Day of December, 1795* 

is Sixty-four Shillings and Seven Pence Halfpenny 
per H U N D R E D W E I G H T , . 

"Exclusive o f the Duty of Customs paid or payable thereon, on the I M P O R T A T I O * thereof 
into G R E A T B R I T A I N . 

By Authority cf Parliament, 

Grocers Hall, RICHARD WHALLEY BKIDGM'AK,' 

January 2, 1796.' Cltrk of the Grocers Company. 

Admiralty-Office, December 15, 1795. 

-As Otice ii hereby given,, tbat a Stffion of Oytr and 
*• Ttrminer and Goal Deli-very, for tbe Trial of 
Offencet committed on tbt High Stas within tht Jurf-
didion of tbt Admiralty of England, will bt htld at 
Justice Hall in tbe Old Bailer, London, en. Friday 
the 22d Day ef January next, at Eight o'Clock in 
tbt Morning. 

Evan Ncpean. 

' East India House, November 18, 1795. 
CT'IIE Court of Diredors of the United Company of 
•*• Merchants of England trading to the Ea/t Indies 
do hereby give Notice, 

Tbat the Transfer Books, of tbe said Company's Stock 
will stut on Thursday tbe $d of December next, at Two 
o'Clock, and opened again on Thurjday tbt 2 lst of Ja
nuary following. 

That tht Dividend Warrants on tht said Stock, due 
en tbe $tb of January, will bt ready to be delivered 0:1 
Monday the 1 lib of that Month. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
1 December 5, 1795. 

<7~'// E Commijfiontri'and Governor! of the Jaid Hef-
-*-*rpital hertby give Notict, that at Suiters-Hall in 
London, on Wednesday tht 16th Day of March next, 
tr aijoen after as cenvtnitr.tly may ht, thtundtr men-
tientd Farms and other Estates will bt let en Leases, 
to commence upon tbt Days or Times Jit forth below; 

tbat is .to fay; West Deanraw, Middle Deanrave, 
and Bacons Tedcastle Farms, in the Parish ef Warden, 
and Low Raw/green Copyhold Farm, iu tbe PariJb ef 
Hexham, in tbe County of Ntrthumberland'. and Four 
Shops- with small Rooms below and Chamber 1 above, 
lately built, and Two ether Shops under the Mocthal. 
ut Kclwick, as aljo the Tolls at Kefwick and William

son's Close, in the Parish of Crojlh-waite, in ibe 
County of Cumberland. 

Such Perfoni as may be desirous to take any of the 
said Farms or other Estates are requejlcd to deliver cr 
fend their Proposals in Writing to John Ibbetfcn, Esq; 
at Grttnwich Hospital, at any Time before tbt ibtb 
Day of March next, or on that Day, between tbe 
Hours of E/even o'Clcck in the Fern:.. and Ont 
o'Clock in tbe Aj'ternoor., r.t Salters-Hall in London; 
after which last mentioned Time no Proptj'als will It 

ved; and for Particulars of all er any cf tht jaid 
Farm! and ether Estates to be let as u id, :o ap

ply to Meff. Walton and Turner, Receivers for tbt 
llojpital, or to tbe Bailiffs in their rej'peBivt 

Distri3s. 
Tht Farms in the PariJb of Warden will le let for 

Ten Tears, and ihe Low Ravegrccn Copyhold Farm 
for Three Tears, to commtnct upen tbt l itb Day ef 
May, 1796; and tach Shop, with its Appurtenances, 
and tbe Tolls, anil Williamson's Csi/c 'nfpcdively, 
will be let separately for Seven Tears, te commtnct 
upon tbt $tb Day cf April, 1796. 

A'. B. Tbt Shops are exceedingly wellfituated, being 
in ibe central Part of tbe Market Town of Kefwick. 
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Bristol and Western Canal. 

t*7* Hereas Notices have, been given of an intended 
* ' Application to Parliament, in thc present Ses

sion, sor Leave to briny in a Rill foi making and 
maintaining a navigable Cut or Canal and Commu
nication for Boat., Barges and other Vessels, (with 
proper Towing Path*i from the River Avon, at or 
near a certain Place called Morgan's Pill, in thc Pa
rilh of Kallon in Gordaho, otherwil Saint Get. 
i.i i:if County bf S merfrt, to o; near the Rive 
Tone , at or nrar tl.. p of Taunton' in the 

County, in, lo or ihiuuyn tin : ii hea 
an.l Townflnp pf J « ' •• .1 mo, othenvise 
Saint Georges , Port ary. C : pi i I, Walton in Gor-
dano, Clcvedon, Keim, Yatton, Congrelb uy, Chur-

Winfcombe*. Ban .ell, Chrillon, Lo. tQii, East 
, Soutn Brent, Burn), n, Huntlpill, Puriton, 

Paxvli.t, Ciiilton Trini ty , Wembdori, Bridgxv.tt.-r. 
igtOH, Weston-Zo) land, Mid 

--, Other;.-, Grpgory Stoke, othenvise Stoke 
Saint Gregory, Njr ta Curry, Creech, oth 

s.\ Saint Michael, Ruiihton, Wellmonokion, 
Mary Magdalen, and Taunton Saint 

James, in the County aforesaid: Also a collateral 
Cut or Branch (with proper Towing Paths) from 
filch intended Canal, in the aforesaid Parish of Cleve-
duii, to or near thc several Collieries and other 
Works iri or near the Parilh of Nailsea, in the fame 
County, xvith such Rail or Carriage Ways and Stone 
Roads from such collateral Cut or Branch to the said 
Collieries and other Works as may be judged expe
dient, in, to or through the several Parilhes of 
Clcvedon, Tickenham and N.iilsca, in the slid 
County: Also another collateral Cut or Branch 
(with proper Towing-Paths) from such intended 
Canal, in the aforesaid Parilh of Burnham, to the 
River Axe, at or near a certain Place called Berruw 
Pill, othenvise lirean Pill, in t!ie slid County, in, 
to or through the several Parilhes of Burnlum, South 
Brent, Berro.v, and Brean, in the laid County : Also 
another collateral Cut or Branch (with proper Tow
ing- Paths) from such intended Canal, at or near the 
Turnpike Gate within tlie aforesaid Pari'.hof Brid*-
watcr, to the River Pairet, a t o r near the Township 
of Brid^waier, i -. thc said County: Also another 
collateral Cut or Branch (with proper T o w i n t -

) trom such mt.luled Canal in or near the 
"R ive r Parret, in thc aforesaid Parishes of Other'.-

an.l Gregory St lice, othenvise Stoke Saint Gregory, 
or one of them, to or near Langport Great Bow 
Bridge, in tne Parish of Langport, othenvise the 
Borough of Langport Eillov-.r, in the (kid County, 
in., to or throut-rii the scverhl Parilhes of Oi'.ery and 
I gory Stoke, otherwise Stoke Saint C r ;ory',' or 
.one of them, Aller,- Drayton, Curry Rivel, Huilh, 
Episcopi, and Langp irt, othenvise the Bore sit, oi 
Langport Eastover, in the laid Coons) ; or for 

Parishes of Othery and I ':;oke, otherwise 
Sfoke Saint Gregory, or one*of them, to o. 
L'jmgport Great Isotv Bridge aforesaid ; or such Part 
or. Parts thereof .-•• may" i>. jqd jed oeceflary or ox-
p?dir i or through, ihe• several* ParilHts or 

of Othery and • S ike, oth 
Stpkc Saint Gregory, or bile of them, Aller, Dray
ton*, Curry Rivel, i luilh, Episcopi, and Langport, 

otherwise thc Borough of Langport Eastover afore 
said. 

Notice is hereby given, that Application is also 
intended to be mad-- for Leave to extend the Line 
o' Canal delineated in the original Plan, by making 
a Cut from the West Side of a certain Road called 
' Jack:.i ids," in the Parilh of Nailsea, to or near a 

certain Colliery or Collieries in, on, or near Back-
'.veli Common, in the Parilh of Backwcil in the iaid 
County of Somerset, in, to, or through the several 
Parislies of Nailsea, Tickenham, Wraxaii and Back-
xvell, in the said Couniy : And 

Notice is hereby likewise given, tbatsApp icatiorr 
is also intended to be made tn the presci.t Sellion of 
Parli uicnt for Leave to deviate from the said origi
nal P.an, in the siia Parish qf Brjdgwater, at and 
from a certain Field near the Turnpike Ga/.e, be r 

Ioirrai:.;,' to nnd occapied by Mr . Wiiliam Deane, to 
a £6rtatp Place called th " Bowling Green," and 
tit in thence through that Part of the said Tpwnsliip 
of Bridgxvater, c i ! " leftover," unto a certain 
Field belonging to Mr. Valentine Crew, occupied by 

Sparks, in the said Paristi. 
Dated the First Day of January, One thousand 

seven hundred and ninety-six. 

By Order of the Committee, 

Isaac Cookt, Solicitor, 
a . 

Whitehall, January 2, 1796. 
yXflltreai it has been humbly represented to the King, 
' that an anonymous Letter, of which the fillew-
ing is a Copy, -was received a few Days fince by Ed
ward Ev.rard, Ejq; Mayor of King's Lynn. 
" Dear Sir, 1 am sorey to acquatit ycure Worship 
" with of the 111 DeligHs of 8 Hundred and-69 
" Parsons which have combined together to lay the 
" Town of Lynn in Ashes and all the Ships in .tlie 
" Harbr Their Deturmnation is to, sit.iire to tlie 
" Town 1:1 a Number of Places a t o n e time thay 
" arc (worn together to staid by each-otbn ttiay 
" arc deturmined to fight 9 yea 
" can bring aad sware they will lose Evry crop of 
" Blood it vou do not Lower the Pervesion as it is 
•• \- your Power so to do as Lynn is the Ledir.g 
" P..ice lor Preses of Pervesion stir the Aflent round 

.rt if you do not stop the Ships from caring the 
" W h ' a t ' and Flower .:i d lqer the Pcrvcfor.s in 
" three Wicks time this Body of m a are ti 
" mined to put their Plot into Execution they are 
" Me; !rrli:and the use of Armcs as well as 
" ancy S ilders you can bring you may expect 
" Bloodex W o k if not pervehted by your steping 
•' the Hig ! . Prises of things menched." 

" 'l'his is from yous well wiiher 
• . " a t r e y man" 

" Suprisciibed to 
'.• - Mr. E.i. Evard Esq Mayor os Lynn." 

His ?!::-,- ^r cf 
vt Letttr i herd'- pleased to , 

:o tbe Person \t e tbt 
.sia/ne, provi >iay 
'lead to the Convidion tf any one or mere rf the Pi 
coneer ::h..-Jf n.: r^i. ' -

P O R T L A N D . 
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward cf 

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is btieby offered 13 
. . ••/!>; cr Pt ver the Writer of 

tbt 
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e tobovt Letter, unless ht the said Writer stall, on or 

I, r'oie ibe \tb Day of January injlant, cone forward 
vivt Proof of the Exist nice of the alledgedCon

spiracy, together •with Juch Information as may lead to 
tbe Discovery of any of tbe Persons concerned therein, 
in •wb.cb Cafe the Writer of tbe Lei I er shall be entitled 
to the above Reward upon their Convidion, te be paid 
by the Mayor of Lynn. 

NOiite ii hereby given, that the Partnerfliip subsisting be
tween Brownrll Pcarse and Juhn Child, os Ludgate-

Srtret in theCiry ot" London, Upholsterers, Cabinet-Makers and 
Undertaken, was this Day dissolved by mutual Cui.sT-r.:. Dated 
the 13d ul* Oi.xcn.bra, 1795. 

Browr.ell Pearse. 
John Child. 

THE Partnerfliip between MeiT. Ray and Williami, Tay. 
Ion, l.illipot Lane, Fortei-Lane, having expired, it it 

theiel'ore requested that no tuither C'cdit be given on the joint 
Account, and that all Debts due to and Demands up"n the Part-
ist rlhip lrlit- are d<-sired 10 be paid and sent in lo Mr. Geoige 
J. Robinson, No. 19, Poultry, Cheapside. 

Gee. Ray. 
Peter Williami. 

December 31, 1705. 

THE Partnerlhip letween Thomai Day, John Bunton and 
Samuel Waid, ol Aldrrsgittr-Sireet, London, under the 

Firm of Day, Biantnn and Ward, was this Day dissolved by 
mutual Consent; thc said Thomas Day haxing retired from 
Trade, the Business will in suture be carried on by the laid John 
Ittanrun and Samu 1 W.r.r, un^er thc K rm ol Brantun and 
Waid, who arc hereby authorised 10 recrive all Deb's due to 
and who will discharge all Debta due frum the said Cuparincii. 

The. Day. 
John Branten. 
Sam. Ward. 

*XTOtice i» hereby given, that thc Partnerfliip canied on by 
_T^J ut a» Kerseymere Printeri, at Leeds in the Couniy of 
York, under the Firm of Beswick and Butterworth, wai mu
tually dillolvcd on the 251b Day os December instant; and that 
all Dcbti due to thc said Cnputncilhip will be received, and all 
Demands thereupon discharged by John Beswick and James 
Winter Butlerworth 1 Witness our Hands thii 19th Day of De
cember, 1795. 

Elacabeth Beswick. 
John Beswick. 
James Winter Butterviurtb. I 

I 

NOtice i» hereby given, thit the Partnerlhip subsisting ] 
between ui, William Griffiths and fohn Freeman, of ; 

Cheapside, London, Linen-Drapers, was thii Day, by mutual 
Cuesent, dillolvcd ; as witness uur Hands lliis 31st Day of De
cember, 1795. 

William Griffiths. 
John Freeman. 

t I 'HE Partnerlhip subsisting between William Griffith'and 
John Ftceman, of Cheapside, London. I.men-Drapers, 

being this Dxv dilsolved; the Buliness wiill in future be carried 
m by the said William Gtrffiths and John Jones, under the 
Firm of Crilfiths and Jones, who request the Continuance of the 
Favours of the late Customers or Mess. Griffiths and Freeman; 
at witness our Hands this 3 ill Day of December, 1791;. 

Wiiliam Griffiths. 
John Freeman. 
John Jonts. 

TIIE Partnership subsisting betxvrrn Edward Richard Lowe 
•nd William Hancock, late of Derby, Surgeons, was, 

ky mutual Consent, dilsolved on the ist Day ol October last ; as 
Wilneli uur Hands the aa,lh Dtv of Decemb*', 1795, 

E. R. L>wc. > 
Will. Hancock. 

-

NOlice is herrhy given, lhat the Tertn of Partnership b -
rxtt.n Jamts dc Drufina and William HarcC.-i, of LUJI-

uoti, Merchant., expires Una Day, and that the laid Partnerfliip 
is accordingly dilTolved. All Debts due to and from tl.e Concerts 
will be received and jaid by ihe lard James de Drufina. Witness 
our Hands, London, the 3ill ul December, 1795. 

J a. de Drufina. 
William Harden. 

London, December 30, 1795. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately lubsist-
ing between Robert Sherren and William Partridge, Ca-

bii.ci-M.tker>, ol Margaret-Street, Cavendish-Square, WJS dis
solved by mutual Consent on the 15th Day of December instant: 
All Persons indeb ed tu the said Partnerlhip are her.-by d lared 
to pay the same into the Hands of Robert Sherren, who re
mains on thc Premises No. 38, appointed by William PartTidg: 
to rece t* the lame; in witnels whereof we set our Hands thii 
30th Day of December, 

Robert Sherren. 
\ William Partridge. 

THE Partnership between John Birkes and John Pearœ, 
Sadiert, conducted and carried on in the Hay-Market, 

in the Parisli of St. Martin in the Fields in the CoL-ity of Mid
dlesex, (under the Firm of Birkes and Company) xvas dissolved 
the 14th Day of October lall by mutual Consent; from which 
Time the Business has been and will in future be carried on hy
the said John Pirkes only; all Debts due from and to the said 
late Firm of Birkes and Company will be paid and received by 
the laid John Birkes, who alone is legally authorii-d ro pay and 
receive the lame; as witness their Hands this 24th Day of De
cember, 1795-

John Birkei. 
John Pearcc. 

^
7 Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip la-cly existing 
H between and carried on by Eiiaaheth BedJer and John 

Beddcr, late of Basing-Lane, in the City of L noon, Br ck-
layeri, under the Firm ul Elizrbeth Beddt-ran.i Son, wasd-ssled 
bt mutual Consent on the ioth Day of October last ; and all 
Persons indebted to the said Partnership ar desired to pay their 
several Debts to the said |ohn Beddcr in Basinj-Laie aforesaid, 
whn will pay and satisfy all Demants and Claims UTKIO the said 
Elizabeth Heddcr and John Beddcr, f-ror -n resp-ct ofth'ir ra d 
late Partnerlhip, and whn will also continue to c .rry on the 'aid 
Trade on h i own separate Account. Datel this 31ft Day us 
Decimher, 1795. 

Eliz. Beddcr. 
John Beddcr. 

THE Partnerlhip between Watts and Whalley, of the Mi . 
noiies, London, Wine-Merchants, (Successors to Ben

jamin Kcnton) was by mutual Consent dissolved on the 25th of 
June, 1795. All Persons indebted to the laid Watrs and 
W hal ley are requested to pay the fame to David Pike Watts, 
who will satisfy all Claims on tbe said Partnership. 

D. P. Wain. 
D. Whalley. 

London, January I, 17964 

THe: Par'nerlhip of Watts aad Whalley being dilsolved, 
the Business xvill be carried oa ia luture under thc Firm 

ot Watts and Aiflabie. 
D. P. Watts. 
B.^SljUbU. 

NOtice is herehy gix-en, that the Partnerfliip lately subsist
ing between John Pickering and Thoina< Richardson, of 

Watiing-Sticct in the City 1 f London, Wholesale Linen-Dn-
pers, under the Firm ot-Pickering and Richardson, was, on thc 
IOTII Day of this instant December, by mutual Consent, dis
solved : Ane thc said John Pickering and Thomai Richards, a 
beg Leave 11 intuim their Friends that tKe laid Thomas Ri-
clurtison xvill tarry on ihe Trade and Business of a Wholesale 
Linen-Draper as usual, on his own Account, at the Warehouse, 
No. S9, in Watlitig-Strctt aforcsaiJ; and that all Persons who 
Save any Claim on thc Co: atto/riltip from the ad Day of 
March, 1794, the Day on which 'llit slid J oka I'icktfiqj ar.d 

Thoraae 

http://Oi.xcn.bra
http://bii.ci-M.tker
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Thomas Richardson entered into Partner Ihip, are desired to send 
an Account thereof to thc said John Pickering, at No. 89, in 
Watling-Stiect aforesaid, in order lhat they may be disahaiged 
in due Course; and that all Pc sons who stand indebted to the 
said Copartnerlhip Irom the said 2d Day of Match, 1794, are 
desired 10 pay their respective Debts to the said-John Picketing, 
in like Manner -. As witness our Hands, this 12th Day of De
cember, 1795. 

John Pickering. 
Tho. Richardson. 

ALL Persons who have any Demand on the Estate and Ef
fects of Robert Limpus, late of Romsey, in ihe County 

os Hants, Diaper, deceased, are desired forthwith to send an Ac
count thereof tu Mr. John Floyd, of Romsey asorelaid, Btick-
layer, one of his Executors, in or ler that the fame may be dis
charged; and all Persons who stand indebted to the Estate of the 
said Robert Limpus ate desned to pay thc same immediately to 
the said John Floyd, the Executors being about to divide his 
Property, agreeable to his Will, the Deceased hating been dead 
upwards of a Twelvemonth. 

ALL Persons having any Demand on the Estate of Hew 
Dairy mj-le, Esq; who died at Eltham in Kent in Septem

ber 1795, are desired to lend an Account of the same, with the 
Nature of their Secuiitict, to his Lxecutor, R. Douglas, No. 4 , 
Sussolk.Street, London ; and all Persons indebted to tiie Estate 
of tbe said Hew Daliymple are requested to make immediate 
Payment of such Debts to the before-named Executor. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause wherein Th mis Hyde is Plaintiff, and Marga

ret Hyde, Widow, and others, are Defendants, the next of Kin 
of Charles Hyde, late of Stockport in the County of Chester, 
Cheque Manufacturer, deceased, arc, on or bef re the 8th Day 
of February next, to come in and prove their Kindred to the 
said Decealed before Alexander Popham, tsq; one ofthe Masters 
of the sa'.d Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be pc-
tcmptoiily excluded the Benefit of thc said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause wherein Thomai Hyde is Plaintiff, and Mar

garet Hyde, Widow, and others, are Defendants, the Creditors 
of Chaihs Hyde, late of Stockport in the County of Chester, 
Chcquc-Manufacturei, deceased, are, on or before the Sth Day 
of February next, to come in and prove their Debts before 
Altia.it.-r Pipham, Esq; one us the Masters of the said Court, 
at hit Chambers in Southampton-Building!, Chancery-Lane, 
London, or in Default thcieof they wiU be peremptorily excluded 
t'.c Benefit us thc laid Dcctcc. 

TO be peremptorily resold, pursuant to an Order of the 
High Court ol Chancery, made in a Cause Watson against 

Birch, bef re John Spiangcr, Esq; one ol tl.e Masters of the 
|(id C <urt, in the Public Sale Room of the said Court of Chan
cery, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Line, London, on 
Monday the 1(1 Day of Feb uary, 1796, between the Houts of 
Fl.-vrn and Twelve in the Forenoon, in Lots,. Several Ftechold 
Jtltatt-s, yritn a Moiety of a Vaty valuable Mine rr Quarry of 
Marble Limestone, situate in ihe Township of Ardwick, in thc 
Parifli of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, being Part of 
the Estates late of Thomas Birch, Elq; deceased. And at the 
same Time and-Place xvill be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a 
Decree and subsequent Order of the said Coutt, made in thc said 
Cause, before the laid Master, The other undivided Moirt. of 
the said Miee ur Quarry of Marble Limestone, together xvith 
several Pcavs or Seats in Ardwick Chapel, bring thc remaining 
Part of the Estates late of thc said Thomas Birch. Every Pur. 
chaser at the above Sale is to make a Deposit of 5I. pet Cent, 
in Pait of hii Putahase-Moncy. Particulars whereof may be 
had (gratis) at thc said Mailer's Chambers; of Mess. Cooper and 
I J A C , in Southampton Buildings asorelaid; of Mess. Wrights 
and Chapman, Buckingham-Street, in the Sttand, London ; of 
Mr. Rudd, Great Queen-Street, Lincoln'iInn-FicIJi, London; 
of Mess. Newton, Stockport, Cheshire; and of Mr. Wylde, 
Hulmc-Placc, near Manchester. 

XO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 
Chancery, made io a Cause Garrick agiinst EarlCimden, 

i John Ord, Esq; one of ihe Masters of thc said Coutt, at 
h i Chambers in Lincoln's-Inn, in Lots, A Mortgage Inte.c.t 
to the • Amount of 21,465 I. 151. 8d. in all thnt capital 
Wharf called Fresh Wharf, situate in Lower Thames.Str.-et, 
next London Bridge, and in a capital Messuage, Warehouse and 
Premise! thereto adjoining, let at the .annual Rent ol 9611. ; 

also Two Leasehold Houses in Drury-Lane, No. 6; and 66* 
likewise the Reversion in Fee expectant on the Decease of a Lady 
advanced in Years of a Farm and Premises in C'artsord, in the 
Coun-y of Suffolk, let at the annual Rent of 125 1. Ute ths 
Estate of David Garrick, Esq; deceased. Printed ParticulaU 
may be had, gratis, at the laid Master's Chambers, of Mr. Van 
Heythuysen, John-Street, Bedford Row, and of Mess. WaUii 
and Trowar;, Ncifolk-Strect, Strand. 

TO be sold by Auction, at Guildhall, London, on the 21st 
Day of January instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-

no n, before the major Pan of the Commissioners in a Corn-
million of Bankrupt awarded and illued against John Evans, 
late of Manr-field-Strcct, St. George's Fields, in the Parish us 
St. George thc Martyr, Souihwaik, in the County of Surry, 
Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, A small, new-built 
Freehold House, situate in James-Street, in the Parisli of St. 
George in the East, in the County of Middlesex, noxv in the 
Occupation of Mr. William Lee, Carpenter, as Tenant at Will, 
at the yearly Rentof 12I. For Particulars apply to Mr. Roberls, 
Solicitor, Ely-Place, Holborn, or on the Premises. 

THE Creditors of John Whitby, late of the City of Chester, 
Merchant, deceased, whn have not delivered in an Ac

count os their Debts to his late Administrators, are requested to 
send the fame, verified by Affidavit before a Master Extraordi
nary in Chancery, to Mrs. Sarah Whitby, his Widow and 
Administratrix, or to Mr. Charles Hamilton's Office in Chester, 
on or before the 1st Day of March next, or they will be ex
cluded all Benefit arising from the- said Estate and Effects, ast 
the whole of thc Money arising therefrom will be paid to such 
of his Crediton who have already, or, on or besore the said \h 
Day os Match, sliall have delivered in their Accounts in Man. 
nrr aforesaid, by applying to the said M I S . Whitby, any Day 
after that Time. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against 

Philip Moysey the Younger, of the Borough of Plymouth, in 
thc County of Devon, .Sailmaker, are desired to meettfl* As-
sinees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects on ther acrh 
of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Pope's Head Tavern, in Plymouth, in order to assent toor dis
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de
fending, any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning 
the said Bankrupt's Eltate and Effects ; or to the compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or 
Thing relating thereto ; and un other special Affaire. 

THE Creditors who have proved Debts under the Com* 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and now in Prosecution 

against James Rogers, late of the City of Bristol, Merchant, 
are desired 10 meet Allignees of his Estate on Tuesday the 19-h 
Day of Janua y instant, pretisely at Six o'Clcck, at the As
sembly Room Coffeehouse, in Princess Street in the Citt of 
Btistol, to assent to or d'ssent from the said Aflign.-es com
pounding and settling, by Way of Compromise, the Accour ts 
now depending and in Dispute betxveen the Estate of Cross, 
Bayley, sen. Sons, Gutch, and Cross, late Partners and Bank
iupts, and the Estate ofthe said Jamei Rogers, aud to authorize 
them to carry into Effect ccridin Proposals entered into between 
the respective Assignee, and to'do al! other Acts necessary for 
fcttli'g such Disputes! And also to-assent to or diilent from 
the laid Alliance) presenting Petitions to the Lord High Chan
cellor, foi thc expunging certain Proofs of Debts from the File 
of Proceedings taking under the said Commission; and in. 
general to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc
ing, prosecuting and defending such other Petitions, Actions 
and Suits at Law ot in Equity touching the Bankrupt's Estasc 
as sliall be thought adviscable fox the Benefit of thc Binkiujts> 
Crediton ; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a Com
mission of Bankrti|t against John Trederick Peters are 

requested to mt;: the Assignees of his Estate on Tuesday next, 
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Mess. Cockcie Office, in Nassau-
Stfect, Soho, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
commencing one or mote' Actions against the Perra* who has 
lately possessed the Bankrupt's Stock in Trade, Furniture and 
Effects, and to his confirming and joining in a Conveyance of 
all or any Part of thc Bankiupt's Leasehold Premises to the best 
Bidder, st the Sums lately offered for the fame by public Auction, 
if he shall think lit. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt axvarded and issued forth against 

George Gumbrell, of Wellington in the County of Surry, Cask 
penter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, ate desired to meet ihci 
Assignee! ol* the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on tbtTatk 
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'rv nf January instant, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at tin 

I i ItK.T'.i 1 ivern, nfar Placiafriats BiiJge, to allent to or dis-
. .. .1. ot tha saoi An:bnTj. commencing, prosecuting or defend 
tog â y ooii or Suit, at Law ur in Equity concerning the said 

Lsttpt'l Estate and Lsoct-; ur tu the compounding, sub-
mitliiig to Aibiuatioii, or otherwise agreeing, any Nfaitcr oi 
, it,, g relat i.g thcicto; arid on other special Assails. 
• T P H E Crediton whn have proved their D.'btS under a Com 

\ in..hon I'l Bankrupt awardad and illued forth against 
J.mrs Ktti.od, late ol thc Lud of Pi .mil.-, Hoxton, in the 
r.oir.i) ol Miadieiex, Victualler, Ijca.er a1 0 Chapman, arc de
sired to meet tht Assigned ,,i thc Eltate anc bisects of the said 
Bankrupt on t .c 4 Ir I.ay ul January instant, at Elcxeno'Clxk 
ill the Forenoon, st the Rainbow Coffee-Hnuse, C. rnhill, to 
alter t to or drtlcnt from the laid Allignees commencing, profe-
rutlatg ui dclcnding any Suit or Suits at Law ui In Equity lor 
Recovery of any Part I the la.d Bankrupt's estate and Effects; 
or tot e compounding, submitting tu Arbitration, or othciwile 
agreeing, any Matter ur Thing relating thereto; and on other 
social AH.in. 

* jp'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
J[ million of Bankrupt awarded and illued sorth against 

William King, of Wallington in the County of Surry, Brick
layer, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, arc deli ed 10 meet ihe 
Allignees of the said Bankrupt*. Estate and Lrtcct. on the 4th 
Da) f January instanr, at Four of tire Cl ck in trie After
noon, sr thc Cr-f, Rcti Taxvrn, near tllackfii-ra Bridge, 
in order to assent to or dissent Irom the faiu Allignees com
mercing, prosecuting or defending any Suit or Suita a: Law or 
in Equity cnr.ee.ning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; 
or :o the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otitrrwile 
sfteeing, my Mattel ui 1 i.,ng relating thereto; aud on other 

ai Affain. 

THE Cic. itors who have proved their Dchts under a Com-
rmrtinn of Binkrupt awaided aud illued forth against 

Wtlliam Vrverl, of Ewe I in the Conury oi Surra, St. o ' 
n;-.UT, Dcl -r and Chapman, ate dclircd to meet the Af-
lig cc of the I stale and Ertct, i t tne sard Bankrupt mi The 
eit. Diy ol" January instant,a: Sis o'ClocH. rn the Altcrnoun, at 
thr Baptist Head Cofice-H-olr, in Aldtrininn .ty, L rndon, in 
1 rdrr to asfalt toot dissent Horn ibr said Alliance', c nltncncing, 
ptt.secutiitj or defending, any Suit 01 Suirx at Law or in Equrty 
Concerning the iaij Banktu i'l Mats and hliecl- ; or tu the c.rnr-
I Bonding, submitting to A lunation, or oilier tail.- agreeing, any 

r ot Thing relating thereto ; and othei special Assaita. 

Tllst Creditor! who hivep.oved their Debt:, under a Co,u-
rn of Bankrupt awarded ana illued totth agasnA 

]ci mian bj-iioel |otdan, of Fleet.S::rct, L tn.ion, Booklcllrr, 
Drain and l-i,a|o;ia I, , r desired to me, l the Allignee, of ihc 
laid Kunkrcpt'i fcita e a"d Eri'.-tis. on ihe 7th L/ay oi January 
moa 1 , ar Seatn 01 tli. Etaning \atdidj, at the Jacob's Well, 
t-i Barbican, London, lo co > tee and agree on thc.\!ethod ut u.l-
puliog of the f.ird KanUup''i Si f - i in 1 r.ee; and also to ufcc 

*hc Ch'-nii 01 K-.ralCreuit rs ,*,.,• w-r h IJ 
J'art ol th- Bankrupt's Htccls, and 10 a l i . i : , . 
ihc la.d Aiiig ice, prosecuting arrv Actj.fl t.r Suit, far K 

f, 01 otherwise compouu h.tg or lubmitting thc im.: to 
Atbittai n ; - id 0.1 o.hc- Alia..-.. 

THE Creditors xvho hiv- Debts under : Cum. 

riiioo.n oi Bankrupt aic-rued t-.,d issued forth again.*! 
James Guy, laic tf Flert-Stretrt in the Cm. t; rf Middlelex, 
Linen-Draper, Peal-r In 1 X-'na in*dn, in rj - :riv<- s Div.d-na of 
Two Shillings a id Six pence 'n tne ." tr respective 
D-Ua la, apply'.--.; to V... XV.: ',' , N . 1, 1 
»•••> MunCag M mmg bttwren Houri o i l e r and Tvt 

PUna. ot :o ari Order i-jjr 1 Hunoaabie Al «-

.1.1 c: LIT! Loug'ih :•-;•-• •-.'. .r ot Oiea: 
, for iutlaig -• . .' lor j.thn . AiJcr:'-

gkl •*- ' i-yol L indon. Mo. ; Scrive.ter,'Dealt.r aid 
t'hapn^a.i, (a Bankrupt) iu lurreader hiaiitcll, and mak< 
BX-oi.-y anJ DisclotU - of Is, f ila:e red I'fii-ct, sor r 
I , . : -IT-.HU ed from the ITTI of Jr.-..: •,- Instant 1 l'his 
is to g'.te Notre, that Ihe Commissioners in t • - laid I' ra. 

•tamed and etatfa-tfiatd, ar the majoi Part ot them, 
| • .r,r*-. or tht 30th Day of fanuaiy inisop.t, at T.MI of 

loci ',-,-. The ho.-enoan, at Guildhall, l«ndon| 'vrerc 
(Sir said Bankrupt |a to sorr.-n.'.-- hinilelf between t:,- lUu:. 
•I Eleven and One o f -S - lame Day, ani make a fu.l >\i-
curery aid 0 his 1 la! arid i-'r'.-ct-, -ao fi 1 
f saminairtin | and Qrtdil •:•, tin have nnt already proved rV-ir 

prove the 1 
ru tn â H.tr.t iiaim the Aih • '..or-. 

W lsorcas a Conimissi-Jii of Bankrupt, bearing Date "n pt 
or about the joth'Day of Ottlobrrr laH, wai awaroed 

am illiird forth against William Wooe', of M.ochflict inthe 
County oi Lancaster, Linen Draper! Tliis is to give Notice, 
root tne laid Connniiliuii is, under the Great Seal of Grea: 
Britain, luperlcien. 1 

WHereas a Commission nf llanlwbpt is awarded and issued 
fuithagalnst Richard Jenkins, now or late ofthe Cir 

us bri.lol, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender hiti.lels to 
theCommilliuncn in the said Commission named, or the n.ajoi 
Pan of them, on the 7th and iSth Days of January instant, 
at Ten o'Clock in thc Forenoon, and on the 13th Day of Fc
bruaiy next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Whit-
Hart, in Broad-Street In the City of Bristol, and make a full 
Discovery and Dilclosure of his Estate and Effect: ; when and 
where tile Crediton are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sittiug to chuse Aflignccs, and at the laii 
Sitting thc said Bankrupt is required to hnilh his Examina
tion, and thc Creditors are to allcnt to or dissent from tha 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to tiie said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall a. 
but give Nutice to Mess. Price and Williams, Lincoln's Ir.n, or 
G. Strickland, Attorney, Bristol. 

WHereas a Commission nf Rankrupt is awarded and iffiie! 
forth against Wil.iim Hollinlhead Brady, of Orferd 

in the County of SuffJk, Shopkeeper, and he being declare! 
a Bankrupt i> hereby required to surrender himself to the Corr,-
millioneis in thc said Commission named, ur the major Part as 
them, on the 15th Day of January insta-rt, at Fire in the Air r. 
noon, on the 16th Day of ihe lame Month, and on the Ijth 
Day of Fcbruaiy next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Crown 
Inn, in Woodbridge in the 'aid County and make a full Dilco
vcry and Dilelolure of his Estate a-rd Effects; when and where the 
Cic liluri are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ar the 
Second Kitting to chule Allignee., and at the last Sitting thc bid 
Bankrupt is required to fnulh his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to alsent to or dissent from the Allowance ol his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, oriffiat 
nave any ot his Lrtccu, aie rrot to pay or deliver thc fame buc 
tt- whon the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Milch II, Attorney, at Saxmundnam in the County of Suf
folk, or tu Mr. Rubins, Giay's-Inn-Place, London. 

W Hereas a Commilssii of Bankrupt it awarded and issued 
forth againlt Samuel Molt, of New Buckenham in 

the C tunty of Niirsolk, Grocer,- LintniDnprr, Dealer and 
Cha.-man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requirtd 
to surrender himself tn the Commissioners in the laid Commission 
nan.ed, ur the major Part 01 them, on the H'h a d iSrh D.-;a 
us January instant, and on the 13th Day of February rest, at 
1 hree ia ihe Aftctnoun on each Uay, at thc House i f Wiliiam 
Con mao, tlic Arigei, in tlic l'aiiih of St. Peter us MancrU'c in 
the City of Norwich, arid make a full Discovery and Dilcioso e 
ot bil Eltate and tffcctsj when and where the Crediton are 
tu come prepared to pioxe their Debts, and a: the Second Sit
ting to chule Afiigi.eca, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
ru.-: is required to rirriih his Examination, ana the Cieii-.on are 
to allcnt to ur differ.: from thc Allowance cf his Certificate. 
Ah Persoul indebted :o die said Bankrupt, or that have auy of 
bil ' li'cel.x, are it .* to pay 01 deliver the same but lowhoni Ihc 
Commits onen (hall appoint, but gitc Notice Io Mess. "Foiiir, 
S.n and Uiathank, Attornies, in Nutv.ich. 

W l'errax a Commission df Bankru;! is awarded and issurd 
forth againll Tin mas Monday, ot Shtentess in ti.e 

Coun-y ot Kent, Victualler, Dearer and Ciiapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrnpl is hereby required tr snrrVni.t- I in-self to 
lir. Conimillioncrs in the said Comnrsiion named, 01 rhe major 
I'art ol thriti, on the 91 h god :il l of January instant, end on t c 
1 3tli t-i Febiuary foltpwivg, at Ten in thc rcitnooa, at'GuilJ-
hall, Lundon, arid make a full Discovery and Disclosure Ot his 
Estate aud Ellects; when and aa-l-eie- the Creditors are ru co.T.e 
prepared to prove their l.V.-t<, and at thc Second Sitting tn chuse 
.tih.'Hi-a, antl at the lall Sitting the said Bankrupt ;s re
quired to fi-tnh his Examination, and the' CreditiHS arc to 
allent tour .listeul from the Allowance of his Ceitincate. Ail 
IVPon. indebted to tlic lain Bankrupt, of tlrat have any of his 
Effects, aic 11. t t 1 pay m deliver rhe lame bul to whi m the 
Commiffioners shall appoint, but give Notice t.i Mcft. To t-nf 

rh.-.d and Rurll-ll, High-Street, Southwark, -r Mr. John P.att, 
At.urncj, ofthe Citj 1 f Ko iieft-.r. _ »̂ 
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of Binkrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Woodhead and Andrew 

Lane, both of Manchester in the Couniy of Lancaster, Mer
chants, Dealer., Chapmen and Coeartneis, intend to meet on 
the 29th of January ir.ltant, at Three o'clock in the After
noon, at the llridgwater Arms in Manchester aforesaid, in order 

nc Proofs under the said C nimillion ; and on other 
Ipecial Affairs. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and illued lorth against John Brckley, now or late ot 

Knitli-Pljie, Gray's Inn.Lane, in tlie Couniy of Middlesex, 
Whitesmith, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the z8lh 
Day of Januaiy instant, ai Ten in tire Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
Lor don, 10 make a Final Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estaic 
and Effects | when and where thc Creditor*, who have not al
ready proved th-ir Debt , arc to come prepared to prove the 
lame, or they xvill be excluded the Benefit ot the laid Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved trill be disallowed. 

THE Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth aga'nst John Rhodes, of Lower Whitley, 

in the Paiilh at Thornhill in the County of York, Clothier, 
Dealer md Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th Day of Ja
nuary instant, st Ten of the Clock in thc Forenoon, at the 
Savilc's Arms, in Elland in thc laid Couniy ol York, in order 
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Ceditore, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded thc Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awsrJed and issued forth against Joseph Robinl.n, of 

Sykc in he County of Cumberland, Butcher, intern to meet 
on thc 19th Diy of January instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at i'>r Kim'. Head In the City of Carlisle, (by Ad
journment fr.m the 1S1I1 of December last) to make a Final 
Ditidend of the Estae and Effects of the said Bankiupt; 
whan and where thc Crediton, who have not already proved 
their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the fame, 01 they 
xvill be riiludcd the Bcnclit of the laid Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be dilallottci. 

THF Commissioners in 1 Commission of Bankrupt awaided 
and illued forth against Joseph Hiist and Wiiliam Butler 

Hirst, of Elland in the Parilh rf Halifax in the County of 
York, Clotk-Mcrehants, Manufacturers and Copartners in 
Trade, intend to meet on the 171I1 Day of January instant, at 
Ten nf the Cl.>ck in the Forenoon, at the White Hart in Hud-
derthel i in rhe 1. .1 County, to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Eliects of thc laid Bankrupt); when and where the Credi
ton, who have r.nt already proted their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will br excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
difilioxxed. Tire Dividend will not be paid on the above Day, 
but on some subsequent Day, us Which due Notice will be given. 

THE Commissionen in a Commissr n of Binkrupt awarded 
and issued f rth against Samuel Waldrgrave, of Holborn 

in ihe City of London, linhotder, Dealer and Crapman, intend j 
to meet on the 1 . Day ot February nexi, at Ten of thc Clock 
in the Forenoun, at Guildhall, London, to make a Fuithcr : 
Dividend os the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Ben of the said Dividend. And ail Claims 
not then proved vvill be dilallo.ved. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Binkrupt awarded 
and illued forth against Thomas Brown, late of Man

chester in thr County o' Lancaster, deceased, and Nathaniel 
Chadwick, of Breightmet in the said County of Lancaster, Cal-
lico-Ptinters, D. aien, Chap.i.cn and Copartners, intend to meet 
on the lS*ih of January inria t, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
the Bridgwa'er Armi in Manchester aforesaid, in order to mxKe 
a Second Divi lend of the Estate and Essects of thc said Bank
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have M alreatiy 
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
tbey will be excluded the benefit ul the said Dividend. And 
all Claimi not the- proved will be disallowed. 

THF. Commissi men in S Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and illued forth against George Christopher Degen, c} 

the Holy Tiinity, in the County of the City of Exeter, Mer-
chant,aintend to meet on the 17th Day of January instant, at 

Five of t'-.e Csock in the Afiternron, at the CloU T-nvern to 
*lre City of Exeter, in oider to make a Further Dividend of 
the Ellate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and xvhere 
the Citditois, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepa ed to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the laid dividend. And ali Claimi not then piovei 
will be difa'loxvcd. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against William 

Malon, late ofthe Sign of th: City of Canterbury, Bllhopsgate-
Street Without, Lir.don, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified 10 the Right Hon. Aleaandrr Lord Loughb -r.' u„h, 
Lord high Chancel or of Crcat Britain, that the laid William 
Mason hath in all Things c informed himleif according to tha 
Directions of the soseral Act; of Parliament made concerninif 
Bankruptt ; I i.i. is to gist Notice, that, by virtue cf an Act 
parted in the Filth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certi
ficate xxill be allowed and confirmed as the laid Act diiects, un
less Cause be ihewn tu tbe contrary on or before the 23d Day of 
January instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded and issued against John Winkfield, 

lite of Christ Church in the County of Surry, Carpenter, but 
now of Turnham Green In the County of Middlesex, Victual
ler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. 
Alexander Lord Lougbborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said John Winkfield hatb in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to gi.e 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be alloxx-ed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the 
contrary on or before the 23d Dayof January instant. 

WHereai the acting Commissioneis in the Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded and issued forth against William 

Fiy, of Bury-Court, St. Mary Axe, in tlijtaCiiy of London, Mer
chant, Insurance-Broker, Underwiiter, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Him. Alexander Lord Loughborough, 
Lord High Chancellor of G eat Britain, thit thesaid William 
Fry hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act 
palled in the Fifth Yeai of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certifi
cate will be allowed antl confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be (hewn to thc contrary on or before the 13d Day of 
January instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt axvarded and issued against Joseph Barton, 

of Mark-Lane in the City of London, Merchant and Broker, 
have certified to the Right Hon. Aleiander Lord Loughborough, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid Joseph 
Barton hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tbat, by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Ycai of His late Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tiiicate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be sliewn to toe contrary on or before ibe 33d 
Day of January next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Cornmiilion cf 
Bankrupt awarded and istued against John Lawrence, 

nf the Town of Builth, in the County of Brecon, Shopkeeper, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Alex
ander Lird Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, that the laid John Lawrence hath in all Things conformed' 
himlt If according to the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parlia. 
ment made concerning Bankrup's; This is to give Notice, that 
by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth Year of Hit late Ma
jesty's Reign, his Ceitilicate xvill be allowed and confirmed as 
the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary oo 
or besore thc 13d Day of January instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioneis in the Cornmiilion of 
Bankrupt axvarded and issued forth against Robert Tatt, 

of Heming's Row, in thc Parilh of St. Martin in the Field , 
in thc County us Middlesex, Jeweller, have certified to the Rt. 
Hon. Alexundcr Lord Loughborough, lord High Chancellcr cf 
Great Britain, lhat thc said Robert Tale hath in all Thinga 
con-oimed hir.isclf according to tlie Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Y«ar 
of His late Majesty'i Reign, his Certificatexvill be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Ail directs, unless Cause be (hewn to 'Jit 
contrary un or besore thc 13d Day of January instant. 

Printed by EDWARD JOHNSTON, in Warwick-Lane. 




